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'She Begged ~e/ 
Son Declares; 
'I'm Not Ashamed' 

CHICAGO IA'I - Robert Waakin, 23, was 
, placed under heavy surveillance Wednes

day in Cook County Jail alter he was 
ordered held without bond on a charge of 
murdering his mother who was dying of 
leukemia. 

"I'm not ashamed of what I did," Was
kin told newsmen alter his brieI appear
ance before Circuit Judge Daniel J . Ryan. 

Warden Jack Johnson said he ordered 
that Waskin be placed in a cell block 
which is constantly patroled because he 
was informed that Waakin might be de
pressed and have sulcidial tendencies. 

Walk In is charged with shooling his 
mother three times in the head Tuesday 
in ber room at Wesley Memorial Hospit
,I. Alice Waskin, 52, died instantly. 

"Out Of Her MIMry" 
A hospital nurse said she saw Waskln 

leave his mother's room, place the .22-
caliber pistol on a desk in the corridor 
and say to his father, "Well, now ahe's 
out of her misery." 

Police said Waskin told them, "My 
mother had been suffering a long time . 
All the time she cried, my lather cried, 
lilY brother cried. 

"Oh, God, sbe begged me to do it." 
Daniel Waskin, 52, aaid, "The boy loved 

his mother. I know he meant to do right." 
He added that his wife had "asked that 
either I or Robert put her out of her mis
ery." 

The younger Waskin told police be made 
his first attempt to end his mother'S suf
fering Sunday by feeding her an over· 
dose of sleeping pills. She lapsed into a 
coma and was taken to the hospital by 
her husband. 

G've Her Pills 
"I gave her the pills. [ tried to put her 

out of ber misery . . ." police quoted 
Waskin. 

"She was in great pain. The doctors 
told her it was terminal leukemia," he 
added. 

UNDER SURVEILLANCE In ttIe Cook 
Count V J.II, Robert W.lkln, 23. Is com· 
forted bV his f.ther, D.nlel W.skin .f
ter the youth wn ch.rved witt. murder
In, hi. mottler. - AP Wirephoto 

Dulski Denies 
AnyWrongdoi ng 
In Keeping Funds 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The chairman oC 
the House Post Office Committee said 
Wednesday he would "stand before a 
tribunal of any sort" to defend his per
sonal use of $11,000 raised at a 1965 testi
monial dinner. 

.. I've done nothing wrong." Rep. Thad· 
deus J . Dulski CD-N.Y.l told newsmen 
as he acknowledged having banked the 
dinner 's proceeds. 

"My friends generously raised about 
$11,000 as a girt Cor me and my wife. We 
gladly accepted the money to help deCray 
the extra personal burdens a congress
man must meet as related to elected pub
lic offiCI! Cor which reimbursement is not 
possible," Dulski said. 

He was responding to B Wall treet 
Journal article reporting that the dinner 
was attended by postal union leadcrs, lob
byists and big-volume mailers with a fin 
ancial stake in the postal legislation pro· 
cessed by Dulski's committee. At the time 
of the dinner, the 51-year-old Buffalo con
gressman was third·ranking Democrat on 
the committee. He has been chairman 
since January. 

ississippians To Pick 
Either Winter, Williams 

JAC'KSO , rii . til - Mi . ippi Yot· 
ers will chao e State Treasurer William 
Winter or Rep. John Bell Williams for 
l!'overnor ug. 29 in a Democratic runoff 
primary expected to center around the 
issue of conservatism. 

Both Winter, 44. and Williams. 411. sound
ly trounced former Gov. Ros Barnell. 
whose abortive try for another term a 
governor probably signaled his final p0-
litical effort. 

Barnett, 69. known nationally lor his 
defiance of federal authority during the 
integration of the University of Mississippi 
in 1962, ended up a poor fourth in the 
seven-candidate first prImary Tuesday. 

' Jimmy' RUII' Third 
Observers believed the strong, third· 

place showing o[ the country music sing· 
er "Little Jimmy" Swan indicated that 
he had taken many votes that Barnett 
had expected. Swan ran on a platform of 
supporting free, 5 e g reg ate d private 
schools. 

The runoU campaign may reveal how 
important the i ue of racial integration 
is today in Mi 5i sippi. The defeal of Bar· 
nett indicated the stale's voters have 
closed the door on defiance of federal 
edicts in the area or race. The total vote 

both and Swan, with almost 

JOHN BELL WILLIAMS 
U.S. Ittpre .. nt.tive 

all precincts report ing. did not equal that 
rolled up by William or Winter. 

The lieutenant governor's race proved 
more exciting than the gubernatorial race, 
with Gov. Paul Johnson dropping into 
third place behind two-lime gubernatorial 
candidate Charle ullivan and State Rep. 
Roy Black. Johnson sought the NO. 2 po t 
because he couldn 't succeed himself. 

With 1.837 of the t ,124 precincts report
ing, ullivan seemed secure for a run· 
off slot with 193,323 votes. Black, who 
spurted ahead of Johnson at mid-day, 
had 130,396 votes to 123,717 for Johnson. 

Former Natchez Aayor Troy Walkins 
had 108,862 votes while Byron De La Beck
witb 31,016 and Aubrey Henson 18.036. 

Votes Listed 
With 86 per cent of the precincts re

ported, the vole for governor totaled 567,-
128, a big increa e over the 415,000 voles 
ca in the 1963 first primary. 

A heavy Netro vote was included but 
there was no way of telling how many 
of the 185,000 regi tered egrees voted. 

A dozen Negro candidates were elect
ed to local office in various parts o[ the 
state, and olhers qualified for runoHs 
against white opponents. The election wins 
were the most scored by Ii Isslppi Ne
groes in a century. 

WILLIAM WINTER 
St.t. T ... asu ... r 

Sharp Says "Key 
To A Better Life 
Lies I n Education 
TOday', universities can provide the 

lIey to a better liCe for Americans than 
the world has ever known, Pres. Paul F . 
harp of Drake University aaid in the 

Commencement address at the University 
Wednesday. 

Calling America's universiUes "carriers 
of promise," Sharp said that the quiet in
tellectual revolution on the university 
campus lJ the moet subtle and pervuive 0( 
today'. "many revolutions." 

"Not only has it (the Intellectual revolu
tion) changed our physical environment, 
it has profoundly altered the value judg
ments and perspectives with which we 
view both ourselves and the world around 
us," the Drake president pointed out. 

Cautioning that universities "pOSIeSS no 
magic to end the uncertainties of our age 
or to resolve by fiat our agonizing prob
lems," Sharp stressed that these institu
tions nevertheless offer great hope in 
shaping a better future. 

"We must understand this and treng. 
then and sustain them for that hope," he 
continued. "Universities can lead in our 
society in ways no other institutions can 
match. Today they are not only aware of 
events, they help shape them. Their role 
is to a ert command over the forces of 
change rather than be their reluctant vic
lim or compliant agent." 

"No O~ Should Be Em ... ,.,. ... ed .. 
The Commencement speaker continued : 

"No one should be embarrassed that the 
mi sian of the university in our society is 
one that appeals to the better angels of 
our nature. No one should be hesitant be· 
cause the volee of the univer ity is one oC 
magninlmity in a world of hunger. dis
ease and privation. 

"No one hould turn aside when the 
spirit of the modern university. clothl!d in 
the rhetoric of compa sion and concern, 
touches the consciences of tho e of us 
who live in that one·fourth of the world 

marked by affluence and wealth. Univer
sities posse a a voice that, when heard in 
the wards, In the precincts and in the vil· 
lages throughout the land, can lead men 
to live 'beyond their necessities and their 
indulgences.' " 

Noting that universities are tough and 
durable, prospering in spite of our mis· 
takes and limitations, Sharp warned that 
they are vulnerable on one point: "impair 
their sense of freedom. limit their right 
to full and open discussion, restrain criti
cal analysis of any issue. however re
pugnant the ideas or unpopular the 
pOkesman, and we cripple that spirit of 

inquiry and curiosity without which it is 
no longer a university." 

Pres. Howard R. BoW"!', -\04 c-!!!~ 
degrees on some 960 graduates told the 
candidates that a mere list of the jobs 
that need to be done In this country would 
dispel the myth that work is on its way 
out and as a result, education should pre
pare students primarily for leisure. 

"Millions 01 poor people need more 
Jl!oods, our cities need to be rebuilt, our 
human relations as well a our water and 
air should be purified, our transportation 
system should be refurbished, our schools, 
colleges and hospitals ought to be streng
thened, and our park and natural areas 
should be Improved and preserved. II 

Continuing, Bowen said in his charge to 
the graduates : "Perhaps most of all we 
need to renew the spiritual resources of 
our society. And if we should run out of 
wort It borne, there is surely enough to 
do abroad, to help the emerging nalions 
get ahead and to bring clo er the day of 
world peace." 

Agreeing that education should also pre
pare citizens for leisure, Bowen pointed 
out that the objectives of education -
to free the minds, to harpen moral sensi· 
bilities. to enlarge horizon~ and to enrich 
experience - are applicable to both work 
and leisure. 

Lull In Fighting Ends, 
Cavalrymen Battle Reds 

SAIGON I.fI - Troopers of tbe U.S. lit. 
Air Cavalry Division battled entrenched 
North Vietnamese regular. Wednesday on 
a Communist stamping ground that of· 
ficers aaJd the allies had never before 
penetrated, the Song Re Valley. 

The action in the Song Re Valley, In 
the Duc Pho lector near the central coast 

330 miles northellst of Saigon. and other 
scattered engagerittnts ended another of 
the periodic lulls In the ground fighting. 

The valley shooth,g ebbed at nightfall 
and the cavalrymen were believed to have 
dug in to awalL daylight. They had suffered 
9 killed and 24 wounded in what a division 
officer called "the heaviest real stance Lhe 
air cavalry has meL in many months." 

A second son, Morton, 26, told news
men. "We aU knew she was going to die. 
I knew Robert was despondent, but I 
didn't think be would do a thing like this. 
I guess we didn't want to face the conse· 
quences of what the doctor told us. Now 
I wonder if we can face the consequences 
01 what my brother has done . II 

Waskln was accompanied to his cell by 
his lalher, who said, "I forgive you, son. II 

As he spoke with newsmen outside his 
o((jce, his committee was closeted in a 
nearby chamber, reviewing subcommittee 
drafts of new postal rate legislation. Cri
tics of the subcommiltee proposal have 
charged that it is favorable to the big-vol
ume mailers of third-class matter - also 
known as bulk mail, and to some, a junk 
mail. 

De Gaulle To State Case To France 
A spokesman estimated 40 of the enemy 

were killed, but said only two bodies had 
been found on the balllefieid. The North 
Vietnamese Initially e~&ed, largely 
6Crel!ned within their fortifications, were 
believed to total at least two companies -
250 or more men. 

r Judge Ryan continued the hearing to 
Aug. 25. 

Carmichael Advocates 
Arming U.S. Citizens 

HAVANA IA'I - U.S. Black Power advo
ute Stokely Carmichael was quoted Wed· 
nesday as saying that "if the people in the 
United States had been armed, they would 
have taken good care of President John
aon. " 

"I like the idea of having the people 
armed," the militant civil rights leader 
said, "but this is possible only in a free 
eountry where total freedom has been 
attained." 

Carmichael was quoted in an interview 
published by the Cuban armed forces 
magazine. He was reported earlier to 
have threatened Johnson and other U.S. 
leaders, as well as British Prime Min
ister Harold Wilson, in a news conference 
!horUy after his arrival here July 25. 

The former tax accountant, first elected 
to Congress 8',2 yers ago, handed news
men a statement giving his vel'sion of the 
affair. "My friends gave a personal testi
monial dinner at Buffalo, N.Y., for me, 
my wife, and our five children," Dulski 
said in the statement. "It was a public 
affair, printed in the press, and about 
300 friends attended. 

"It was meant as a personal-tribute ..• 
and not as a political campaign dinner 
. . . In my 81f.1 years in Congress this 
was the one, and only , dinner on our be
half. Mrs. Dulski and I felt it was entircly 
in keeping with the accepted practices of 
American political civic life. . . . 

"The invitations and publicity sur
rounding the dinner made it abundantly 
clear that it was intended solely as a per
sonal testimonial to Mrs. Dulski and my
self." 

PARIS tAl - President Charles de Gaulle 
goes on television tonight "to explain his 
policies and answer the questions French
men raise on major issues," an aide re
porled . 

De Gaull~'s efforts to convince the ma
jority of the nation of the realism of his 
policies will be particularly di[(icult, most 
observers agrl!e. His latest moves both 
in foreign policy and on home problems 
provoked a flow of protests from the op
position and grumbling among some of 
his strongest supporters. 

De Gaulle' attitude in the Mideastern 
crisis, in which he took sides with the 
Arab~ and formally condemned Israel for 
having "starled the hostilities," falled to 
win approval [rom the majority of the 
public. The French are on the whole 
pro·rsraeli. 

B.ehavior St.n. Criticism 
More recently, the president's behavior 

in another part of the world started a 
new flurry of criticism at home. This was 
when he openly sUpported French canad
ian separatists during his visit to QUe-

bec and Montreal last month. 
De Gaulle's shout of "Long live Cree 

Quebec" was considered unacccptable by 
the Canadian government. De Gaulle at 
once abbreviated his vi It and returned to 
France without going to Ottawa to Ie 
Canadian Icadcrs as planned. 
Mo~t Frenchmen were up et by the 

way he seemed deliberately to provoke a 
diplomatic incident , even if some admit
ted he was right to stress that French 
Canadians are not on a fully equal basis 
with the English·speaking Canadians. 

De G.ull. Condemned 
The French press was almost unanimous 

- apart from the Communist - in con· 
demning De Gaulle in this affair. Even 
a Gaullist editorialist admitted he "fail
ed to understand" De Gaulle. 

De Gaulle was said to have been sur· 
prised by the attacks of the press and the 
"tremendous hostility" of newsmen, some 
of wbom had questioned his ability to lead 
the country at his age of 76. 

"Why should they protest when I un-

G:limax To Chinese Feud Seen Near 
An AP New. An.ly.l. 

8y WILLIAM L. RYAN 

I 

A note of alarm has crept into the offi
cial Chinese Communist press. From its 
tone, there is a suggestion that much of 
China has been turned into a battlefield 
lDd that a cUmacUc engagement is In 
prospect to the tense struggle to deter
mine the nation's destiny. 

Everywhere in China, the party press 
appeals constantly for IUpport of those 
forces seeking to impose or restore total 
authority of the faction headed by Chair
tnan Mao Tse-tung and Defense Minister 
Lin Piao against those backing President 
lJu Shao-chi, whom the official press still 
ta\ls "China's Khrushchev." It doea not 
tnen(ion him by name. 

There is no way of checking the authen· 
ticity of reports concerning either side in 
the struggle. Posters of the Maoist Red 
Guards often tum out to be deliberately 

I. confusing, and the official press is a prop
aganda instrument. Even foreimers on 
the scene can tend to misread ' what is 
going on. 

Conclusion Justified 
. But at the present time. the sources of 
Illformation from inside China seem to 
iustify a conclusion that dramatic events 
are on the way. The Liu Shao.chi faction 
must be a big one. It has been strong 

• enough to do battle, the reports indicate, 
even in provinces which have been re~ard
til as Mao stronJ!'hoJds. A picture emerges 
~ China's biggest city. Shanghai. turned 
~nto a main arena of struggle and oC the 

j Important economic center. Wuhan. turned 
iblo a nightmare of hand-to-hand fiJ!'hting. 

Reoeatedly the Maoist press. referring 
to Shan!!hai, warns that anti-Mao forces 
art about to "stir un a second unheaval" 

, there. Th~ first violent upheaval there 
Otturred early in the year. The press de
Dlands that "the deceived masses of the 
'lmited headquarters ' lIi)ouJd awaken ra· 
Pidly at this crucial period of the gigantic 
battle between the two classes." The 
"lIDited beadquarten" evidently belon,s 

to President Liu' s forces . 
The impression leCt by the propaganda 

is that Shanghai is a powder keg which is 
about to explode. Foreign visitors to the 
city have reported constant outbreaks of 
(ighting in the strl!ets of the city between 
opposing armed mobs, some of them using 
sharpened sticks as spears. 

M.o'. Followers W.rned 
Both in Peking, the capital, and in 

Shanghai. the official press warns Mao's 
followers that the contest is far from 
ended, that "the class enemy is absolute
ly un reconciled 10 his defeat and will make 
last-ditch struggles." It caJls for violence 
against "the handful o[ bad leaders" in 
Shanghai, Wuhan and other areas. 

These "bad leaders" are not only in 
the party, but also in the armed forces. 
There is a strong suggestion of a power
ful dissident movement Within the armet. 
forces, led by mlJitary figures who have 
been humUiated by Mao's Great Prole
tarian Cultural Revolution. Evidently, re
ported a Yugoslav Communist COrrespon
dent from Peking this week, tbe Mao 
forces are carrying on a perSistent purp 
within the army. 

Other foreign Communist corespondents 
in China report bloody armed clashes be
tween Maoists and anti-Maoists in the 
provinces of Kwangtung and Mien in the 
south and Kiangsu and Sbantung in the 
east. 

"Fraught WItt. D.nger" 
Assessing the situation for its domestic 

lisleners. Moscow radio this week said: 
"Never before has the situation in China 
been as serious as now. The situation 
which has developed in the country is 
fraught with the danger of further aggra
vations similar to the events in Wuhan." 

The Soviet government newspaper Iz
vestia detected desperation in the camp of 
the Maoists, although that could be wish
ful thinking on Izvestia 's part. It pointed 
out, however , that the Maoists felt im
pelled to promise the convening of a new 
party congress - the ninth - next sum
mer . It would be five years overdue. 

UNIVERSITIES HOLD THE KEY to • better way of life for 
the wor:ld, Dr.ke Pre •. P.ul F. Sh.rp told tom. ,.. ,reduate. 
of the Unlv.rslty at Comm.ncement .xercl ... I •• t night. The 

gr.d.,.te., m.ny of whom will be "'ck In the f.1I to continue 
th.lr education ....... nned with th.t key now, .nd ttlelr dl
plo".. ••• well. - Photo for The Dally low.n 

derlake the defense of French people?" 
he was quoted as asking. 

The other major issue whJch the French 
questlon and De GauBe is expected to ex· 
plain I the series of decrees prepared 
by his government In the economic and 
social fields. De Gaulle asked Parliament 
for special powers to rule by decrl!e for 
six months In these domains. 

The most unpopular or these measures 
are meant to increase individual contri
butions to the social security funds and 
to reduce reimburseml!nt.s of medical ex· 
penses , in order to put an end to the huge 
social insurance deficit. 

NEWS 
IN 

BRIEF ' _ ......... , .. "'" ,,--,-_ .. ""_ ...... __ .. 
ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIG+iT: 

DETROIT - Three new investigations 
by city police and the FBI into Detroit 
riot deaths came to light. Murder charges 
already have been filed in four other 
deaths, including charges against two p0-
licemen. 

WASHINGTON - Picking up where 
House counterparts left oU, a Republican
Southern Democratic coalition in the Sen
ate spearheaded a drive for qu ick action 
on tough new laws to curb city rioting. 
Everett M. Dirksen (R·lII.) predicted at a 
news conference that the Senate will sus
lain House action stripping the attorney 
general of direction of the anticrime pro
gram and turning enforcement over to 
the states. 

TAIPEI - Red Chinese defector from 
Hong Kong, publisher Wu Shu·tung, said 
that anti-British violence in the colony was 
instigated by Hong Kong Communists 
without outside direction and had failed 
to receive full sUPpOrt from Peking. 

PHILADELPHIA - Mayor James H. J. 
Tate, acting on advice that there are still 
"sources of trouble within cur commun
ity," extended today the limited state of 
emergency in Philadelphia from Aug. 11 
to Aug. 15. 

IONIA, Mich. - The Detroit riots, fol
lowing on the heels of civil disturbances in 
Newark and Watts, "musl cause us to re
evaluate our national priorities," Goy. 
George Romney said. " We have paid at
tention to our internal problems, but not 
enough attention," Romney said. "The hu
man, social and economic problems of our 
own people must become our number one 
national objective. II 

VIENNA - Romanian authorities main
tained strict silence about a plellture boat 
disaster which Western sourcet said WBI 

believed to have taken at lealt 100 Uvea 
Sunday. 

WASHINGTON - The end of lefal ceil
ings on the money a candidate can IpeIld 
to win election to federal office lJ a key 
provision of a let 0( elec:tion reform pro
poaala unanimously endo..-d by the SeDate 
Rules Committee. 

I, TIle AIMcIettII Preas 

Helicopters Downed 
Heavy fire from an enemy strongpoint 

filled with bunkers and tunnels shot down 
three troop-carrying hellcopLers and badly 
damaged two others in the opening assault 
by a company of about 200 cavalrymen. 
Four Americans perished In one of the 
downed helicopters. 

Other troopers of a multlbattslion task 
force closed in. 

U.S. pilots flew 44 strikes In support of 
the cavalrymen. 

About 20 miles north of Duc Pho. near 
Quang Ngai City, units of the U.S. 4th 
Infantry Division a few hours earlier en· 
gaged what was believed to have been an 
enemy battalion. The Communist force 
opened up with amall arms, automatic 
weapons and mortars, and the Americans 
retaliated with ground assaults, air strikes 
and artillery. 

When contact broke, the U.S. Command 
said, 55 of the enemy were dead and 20 
weapons had been captured. American 
casualties were put at one man killed and 
four wounded. 

Run Into Re.lat.nee 
Just 11 miles north of Saigon, If combined 

U.S.-South Vietnamese force sought to bol
tle up a large Viet Cong detachment. 
SpOkesmen said troops of the U.S. 25th 
Infantry Dhision ran into "slill enemy reo 
sistance" as they cruised down the Saigon 
River to Corm the fourth side of a block
ing force. 

One boat was hit by an enemy rocket 
and eight American infantrymen were 
wounded. Other U.S. troops came under 
heavy small arms, rocket and automatic 
weapons fire as they moved frQm boats to 
the sbore. The Army said one American 
was killed and 15 were wounded. Air 
strikes and artillery (inaily lorced the en· 
emy to pull back. There was no report on 
Viet Cong losses. 

Nigerian Rebels 
Reportedly Seize 
Oil-Rich Re9~on 

LAGOS, Ni feria IA'I - Radio lie:lin 'i lid 
Wedneoday ni"h mutinous fed rl! .. 00:'5 
hel~d by rebels Irom breakaw 1)1 : I~ r I. 
have captured Nigeria's oil-rich ~lld ' vt:s 
Re ~ion . 

If true it could mean a lur.hr disso 
lution of ArTiea's mos. POPu:O'lS n 1..0 I. 

There was no official confirmat:on. 
Biafran soldiers, on the de:ensive in 

nearly five weeks of civil war, were re
ported to have mounted a counteroffensive 
with two drives into federal territory wei_ 
of the Niger River. 

Tbe radio account from Benin . a oro 
vinclal capi~1 65 mtles west of the river. 
said both thal city and the oil cen, .. J 0 
WarTi. 80 miles south of Benin, had fall
of the Gull Oil Co. 

Reports to Lagos said a number of the 
Americana were halted when they tried 
to ,et aWlY from Warrl by sea. 

A Gulf .poteaman ill New York laid, 
however, that all Americana had been 
evacuated from Wirri. 
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Carriers of Promise 
EDITOIt·S NOTE - The follow"" I, 

the full text .f the CtmmencllMllt eel
dre .. "tv,," Wtdn • .uy nltlht by Paul 
F. She". p,.sl.nt of Drib Unl ... rsity • 

IV PAUL F. SHARP 
ttresl4Mftt. Dr... Uni ...... ity 

Some years 8&0 Mr. Max Lerner re
fer~d to each new generation of Itudents 
in our colleges and universilies as "car
riers of promise." His point was well t,k
en and hi. phrase has stuck in my mind 
as singularly appropriate at a commence
ment ceremony. It would be a comfort· 
able assignment to spend these next few 
minutes speaking about you as carriers 
of promise since most of you already mod
estly see yourselves in thlt role! And 
certainly we should bave some under
standing of this view, accustomed as we 
are to commencement rhetoric and cer· 
emonial wisdom. 

Il is not of you, however, that I wish 
10 peak. As attractive a ubject as you 
are and as valuable a such reflections 
mizhl be, I have chosen rather to speak 
10 you about the university in American 
sociely as the most vital and vigorous 
carrier of promise we possess, 

In a few minutes you will receive diplo. 
mas certirying completion of pre cribed 
courses and credits. In the cour e of com
plelin&; suHicient work to satisfy the aca
demic bureaucracy. ( hope you have also 
come Lo appreciate the greatness of this 
univel'sity and the key role that univer
sities have come to play in our complex 
and changing society. Truly, they are tbe 
carriers of promise of a better society for 
all of our people. 

Uni ... rsltl.. .ymbollze to III who v,,· 
dlrstlnd th.m thl fln"t trldltlen. If 
lur culture, Th.y I,. .vmbols of rltit,,· 
Ility In I w.rld mlrit.d by clprlc. Ind 
Irrltlo"llIty. 11I1Y I,. .ymbol. of free 
Inlluiry, Iv.n durin, tho .. tim •• wh." 
the ... rchl". spirit Ind the p,.bln, 
ml"d a,. tho",ht to be dln"Mlu •• Uni· 
...... Itlu arl symbols of compl .. lon Ind 
tlecllCitecl .. rvlc. In a socl.ty thlt of· 
t.n cvnlcilly Ilks no more than ''What 
have ylU .ne fOf' ml Ilt.ly?" UniVlr' 
Iltl.. Ire Iymboll .f rtllO" and ,ootil 
will In I w.rld fllw.d by vlollnc, Ind 
p ... lon. 
But universities must be more than sym

bols. They must be more than promises. 
Their integrity demands that the sym· 
bois be reality and that the promises be 
fulfill ed. 

DUring recent years we have made 
great promises to our Cellow citizens. To 
an impressive degree they have come 
true. We are all familiar with the revo· 
lutlons tbat have transformed our knowl
edge oC things and have enlarged our 
understandings of people as a result of 
the research accomplished on our cam
puses. We are proud of the stimulus uni
versities have brought to our science and 
technology. We are fully aware of the 
dynamic forces for growth and develop
ment our universities have released in our 
economy. We are convinced that univer
sities ha ve done more than their share 
In crealing and sustaining the excitement 
oC the cultural explosion of our age. 

A "ot. of clutlo" mlY be tlmlly. W. 
must now be eertll" thlt WI do not 
I.ad society to .xpoet too much, Ind w. 
mu.t mlkl cl.ar that althou.h unlver· 
• itl.. promi .. to do much. thlY Cln· 
not ICcompll.h .... rythl".. Abrlhlm 
Lincoln'. polltlCiI warnln. I, .oed Id· 
viet for UI II Will: "L" m.n not prom· 
I.. wIIlt they lU.ht "ot. Itst th-v bo 
cilled upon to porform what they Cln· 
not." PlmlPI our nltd for I"tttrity and 
prudence I. bott.r cIII.d to mind by ttl. 

'Imlllir story of the womln plti.nt who. 
....... pNplred for an operation. WI. "'It .. I". under the lnesthetic. 
"Doctor." she said in her final moment 

of consciousnes , "when will J know some
thing?" 

"Madam," he replied. "don't expect 
too much from one operation." 

From lime to lime it is wise for us to 
remind ourselves and our fellow ciliuDS 
lbat education has its limit and that uni· 
venities POlseSS no magic to end the un· 
certainties of our age or to resolve by fiat 
our agonizing social problem . 

Yet our universities are a great bope. 
We must understand thi and strength
en and sustain them for that hop e . 
Universities can lead in our society in 
ways no other institulions can match. To
day they are not only aware of events, 

PAUL F. SHARP 
're.ldent. Drlk. Univ.rslty 

they help shape them. Tbelr role Is to 
assert command over the forces of change 
rather than be their reluctant victim or 
compliant agent. 

Our tortured age cries out for men and 
insliluLions that catch its challenge and 
understand its spirit. Shaping the future 
belongs to those with a voice to express 
their views, their hopes, their aspirations. 
No one should be embarrassed that the 
mission of the university in our society 
1. one that appeals to the better angels o( 
our nature. No one should be hesitant be· 
cause the voice of the university is one 
of magnanimity in a world of hunger, 
disease and privalion. No one should turn 
aside when the spirit of the modern uni
versity. clothed in the rhetoric of compas
sion and concern, touches the con ciences 
of those of us who live in that one-foul'th 
of the world marked by affluence and 
wealth. Universities possess a voice that, 
when heard in the wards, in lhe precincts 
and in the villages throughout the land, 
can lead men to live " beyond their nec· 
essities and their indulgences." 

Such a view of the univ.rsity doe. 
net depreciate sp.cielizlltion, orglnin
tlon or di.clplln. In our soci.ty. On the 
contrlrY, it .. sl,n. th.m th.ir proper 
Ind mo.t m.anlngful roill. W. know 
thlt .peelalilition Is n.c.sslry In an 
III' in which 10 mlny sklll. Ir. IVIII· 
Ibl, tht no man cen d.v.lop th.m III . 
W. un.rstlnd thlt ttlrough or.anin· 
tl'n w .. know wh.n and how the ... kill, 
I,. IVlnabl, to UI. W. apprtcilt. the 
nec .... ry rol. of dl.ciplin.. for when 
w. d.pond on others as much IS w. 
do In our compJ.lC loci.tv, w. want to 
be sur. th.y ar. d.pendable. But w. 

must I".rt IS one of the basic I"ump. 
tlon. on which w. tulfill the p,..."i .. 
of the fvtur. thlt the uni ... rslty _ .... 
men. net knowl .... or pow.r. or ,ov
.rnm.nt or a,..lnilltlon. Thl.. thin •• , 
lik. the Sebbath. w.r. mi. for min. 
Of all the many revolutions in our age 

or revolulion , the quiet intellectual rev
olution on the American university cam
pu is the most subtle and pervasive. Not 
only bas it changed our physical envi
ronment, it bas profoundly altered the 
value judgments and perspeelives with 
which we view both ourselves and world 
around us. Alfred North Whitebead, hort
ly before his death. touched on one of the 
keys to the revolutions through which we 
are living wben he wrote: 

"Tbe art of progre s is to preserve order 
amid change, and to preserve change 
amid order." No advice could be more 
timely, and [ belleve tbis to be the great
est challenge to the university. both in· 
ternally a it view itself and externally 
as it serves our society. 

Our compiex IOciety could hartiiy exist 
without our univer ities. Education, we 
hould remind ourselves, was created 

in thl! first place to be useful. In the 
medieval university, that model for 0 
much later romanticizing. the definition 
of useful was narrowly conceived and 
implemented. but the emphasi upon 
medicine, law and theology was regard
ed as an indispensably useful t'Ontribu
tion to the curricula and (acuities at Sal
erno, Bologna and Paris. 

In a similar sense. though on a much 
enlarged scale, the modern univer ity 
takes on many vital relation hips with it 
society. Woodrow Wilson's advice lo a 
graduating class of college seniors js 
equally appropriate to the modern uni· 
versity : "Remember that you are here 
to enrich tbe world and you impoverisb 
yourself if you forget that errand." 

Perhaps Francis Bacon, who would have 
felt more at home in our century than 
in his own, put it even more concisely: 
"The purpose of scIence is to improve 
the estate of man ." In other words, the 
glory of the modern university is its rel
evance. 

Unfortunlt.ly. .om. of u. do not 
... cl .. rly thl Importlnct of kHpl". 
our unl ... rsitl .. ,.lIvlnt to p,. •• nt .tu
d.nt. Ind to th. fvture In which th.y 
will .x.rel .. pow.r, Ob.ol .. c.nci .trlkn 
unlv.rllti" al it does oth.r inltitu· 
tions. Ind nothlnt impllrs their .ffec· 
tlv.n ... II clrrl.rs of proml .. '0 much 
.. to 10.. touch with thl future. Con· 
t.mporary folk wl.dom In.I ... thlt "If 
it work. today. it II al,.ldy ob.ol ...... 
A deligbtful story by the distinguished 

British chemist Lord Todd illustrates our 
problem: 

"It seems that a happy tribe of people 
lived in a jungle on the shores of a clear 
stream flowing from a nearby glaciated 
mountain range. For food , the people 
speared fish in the stream and for cloth
ing they snared tigers in the jungle. This 
they did exceedingly well so they pros
pered and bad leisure to contemplate their 
existence. Consequently, they instituted 
an educational system and in their schools 
they taught those things lhat adorned 
their civilization, namely. fish-spearing 
and liger·snaring. Ages pa sed and the 
gla~iers began to move in the mountains, 
bringing sill to the rivers and cold to 
the jungle. The rivers were too murky 
for fish-spearing and the tigers left the 
former jungle for warmer parts. 

"But the people were resourceful and 
soon learned to net eels from the murky 
water and trap bcars in the cold forests. 
They did so well that they prospercd and 

had lei ure to contemplate their sehool 
system. H is reported lbat a number of 
the elders visited the school and elicited 
from the headmaster the (act that the 
curriculum centered around fiih-spearing 
and ti er-snaring. 'And what about eel· 
net!ing and bear-trapping; asked one of 
the elder . 'Ah: replied tbe master. 'If 
you want to turn out technicians! But 
for a well· rounded education. I tbink 
we hould lay with the classics!" 

Univ.rslti.. Ire tou.h Ind dvrlbl •. 
They prosper "pit. our ml.tlk •• Ind 
they liv. Ibcw. IUr IImltltlonl, They 
survive the finlncill ,.strictio". w. 1m. 
PO" upon th.m, and they..,.... u. w.1I 
.... n wh.n _ • not clllrfy v_r· 
.tlnd their ""rpo .. s .r fully .ymplthilo 
with th.ir .nt. At only _ point I,. 
unlvt"lti.. truly vulnerlbl.: Impllr 
th.ir se"se of freedom, limit tlltlr rI'ht 
to full Ind opon discuillon. r .. trlin crlt· 
ical analv.is of anv III.,., '--.r ,.. 
pu.nlnt the Id.a. or unpopular the 
.poIe •• ml". Ind w. crippl. thlt .,Irlt 
of inquiry Inci curio.ity wit,*" wnlch It 
I. no lont.r I uniVlnlty. 
Our model'D universities enter DO plea 

for irresponsible powers or arrogant free
doms. On the contrary, to free tbe uni
versity to its greatest service and use
fulness, we cannot think of it in tradi
tional terms or Ignore its new realities. 

niversities are emerging as new and in· 
dependent forces in history wltb unique 
powers to energize, to renew and to build 
the better life for our citizens on a scale 
and with a depth never before experienc
ed in all of history. To reach this goal 
we must resfH'ct the singular character 
of a university and wisely use ita rich 
but sensitive resources of mind and spirit. 

Our universities have accepted heavy 
responsibilities and have undertaken new 
and exciting tasks during recent years. 
We should not be discouraged if we do 
not achieve all we are called upon to 
do: nor should we regard our problems 
in higher education as larger than life-
ize. however complex and demanding 

they appear. Universities have a way of 
proving that they ean solve their prob
lems even as lhey have a way of out· 
growing the boldest dr9ms and farthest 
visions of each generation. 

Walter Mitty is one of my favorite fico 
tional characters. He was a man of great 
dreams and, you wlll remember, he saw 
himself as hero, lover, aristocrat, athlete, 
sportsman. statesman. movie star or bus· 
ine~s Iyeoon as the occasion required. 
James Thurber invested Mitty with a wis· 
dom as well as wltb a good humor that 
we should not overlook, dazzled though 
we are by the spectacular, technicolored 
dreams of his fantasy world. In one 
dream sequence, Mitty sees himself as 
an officer preparing to lead his men in 
a desperate charge into no man's land. 
Someone warns him of the dangers, "H's 
Corty kilometers through hell!" 

And Mitty calmly replies, "Alter all, 
what isn't?" 

To lhis moment, our ociety has given 
freely to your personal growth and de
velopment. Now we ask you to give your· 
selves generously and vigorously to the 
imperative tasks of bringing order amid 
change and of reasserting a rule of rea
son in a society wracked by fears, irra· 
tionallty and violence. 

University trained men and women pos
sess a power in our sociely that must 
now asscrt itself, boldly and with a sense 
of urgency, on behalf or the forces of 
reason and justice. 

The promIse of the university now reo 
sides in your voice and in your achieve· 
ments. 

Advice flows freely to couple who can/t get pill 
T. tIM Edlitr: 

In a wire service rcport printed in the 
Cleveland Plain Dealer it seems that your 
school is now accepting immature stu
dents. I refer to the case of a freshman , 
Joel K. Whitaker, in your institution and 
his resourcefulness in gaining all the bene
fits he can from the curriculum. 

However disgusting it seems, he also 
seeks subsidy in his extra-curricular acti
vity In his demands that his fiancee be al· 
lowed to addict herself to the birth con· 
trol pill to prevent lhe possibility of un
wanted pregnancy or abortion . 

Unless this news release is another of 

the many hoaxes which spring up now 
and thcn , your school would be bellel' 
ofl with the expUlsion of this tudenl. 

It would seem to me that the first and 
only goal of any university student should 
be the total absorption of all the educa· 
tion orrered by his school in the shortest 
time possible to prepare him for his and 
his country's future . Especially in view 
of sacrifice many parents make in fur
thering the cducation of their children 
and financial support given state schools 
by long-suffering taxpayers, many of 
whom nevcr had the chance to go bcyond 
high school. 
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I would ~uggest that this "mattress 
matador," and all like him, relieve his 
all·consuming urges by studying animal 
husbandry with possible thought and 
study in the area oC castration. 

For the sake of the future of the ociel y 
we need in this world, ( hope the stand· 
ards of your student body are a Iiltle 
higher than those of Mr. Whitaker and 
his fiancee. Too many students are so busy 
protesting " the establishment," their term 
for society, that they do not realize that 
the so·called "establishment" has made it 
possible for them to be in the university. 
This was illustrated in the past at Berke· 
ley where the "establishment" made a 
line school available - tuition-free - to 
the many protesters. 

What is most amazing is that the pro
testers against "establishment" find it 
impossible to orrer an acceptable substi· 
tute! 

* To th. Editor: 

Bill Major 
1n3 W. 32 St. 
CI'v'llnd. Ohio 

* * 
I have just read an article in our local 

paper concerning a certaln Mr. Whitaker 
at tbe University. This is being written 
in the hopes tbat he will become aware 
of it. 

He Us. In effect, saying, "I demand that 
you change college, stale and religious 
laws to accept this thing that ( am doing 
so that I can be released of all mental or 
financial responsibility that [ would other· 
wise have to accept without the contra· 
ceptive crutch." 

He is, in effect, like Linus with bis 
blanket, only be tbrows the tantrum, not 
Linus. when it il taken away. 

My advice to him is: To sacrifice I, Johft.., Hart 

) 

) 

strength and promise (an education) ror 
immaturity and a physlcal urge (Weak· 
ness) is a sign of a large vacant mind so, 
get smart and wise up. 

Chlrl.s H, Haritn ... 
4233 Sonnv .. l.. Dr. 
Del City. Okla, 

* * * To ttl. Editor: 
It has often been said "break the moral 

fiber of a nation and br.eak the nation ." 
Hi tory shows us this to be especially 
true with respect to wholesale numbers of 
people who disregard - or bave never 
been lold - that the faculty of sex. al· 
though wonderful in itself, is intended for 
fulfillment within a stable marriage bond. 

How near is the United States to whole· 
sale numbers who disregard tbis fact? No 
one knows , but stories like your "Pill
Bill" controversy surely lead one to won· 
der and be concerned. [( pre·marital and 
extra-marital relations increase In num
bers, the United States need not worry 
about an atomic bomb; the naUon is 
rotting inside. 

LeI's wake up, man. Keep your cool -
in the right way. God will not be mocked. 

Siltor M, Clare Edward Wh.,,". G 
5607 Klto Dlum 

* * * To the Editor: 
Old timers could suggest that your 

freshman consider several birth control 
methods applicable to males. AU he men· 
tioned in his "pill" letter were abortion, 
the pill or pregnancy - wblcb apply 
only to the female. 

Try contraceptives, castration or cell· 
bacy! 

Wilt J'.by 
Or'"," Stlto Unl",ralty 
Corylllli. Ore. 

IIElL. IAILIY 

Bowen predicts busy life 
in charge to graduates 

EDITOR'S NOTE - The followint I. 
the full t.xt of the Chlrgl to the Gred
Ult.. delivered It Comm.ncem.nt 
W.cIne.dlY night by Pr... Howard It. 
Itwen, 

By HOWARD R. BOWEN 
Pre.l.nt. Unl ... rslty of 10'11'1 

Members of the Graduating CIasa: 
The lime has come to say goodbye. J do 

10 with deep appreciation of what you have 
contributed to the University during your 
stay here and with pride in your accom· 
plishments. J express for the entire faculty 
our good wishes as you launch out on your 
various careers or advanced study. 1 
should also like to greet the parents, 
spouses, relatives and friends of the grad
uates. You have contributed greally to the 

HOWARD R, BOWEN 
President. University of lowl 

events leading up to this occasion - not 
only in money, but also in help, guidance 
and moral support. And I should like to 
thank each of you for your continuing In· 
terest in the niversity of Iowa. 

One of the cliches of our lime is that we 
shall ali some day live lives of leisure. We 
are oCten told that through the use of auto
matic machinery, replacing the tasks of 
both hand and brain, working hours will 
be shortened until eventually - even in 
your Ufetime - work will almost cease to 
exist. It is frequently suggested that educa-

lion should be designed for leisure ralber 
than work , and it is hinted that people 0( 
your generation. who bave been trained 
and condilioned lor work, will be C8It 
adrift when work is no longer what is 
wanted or needed. 

I agree that education should prepare 
one for leisure. The aims of education art 
to free the minds, 10 sharpen moral RD
sibilities, to enlarge horizons and to enrid! 
experience. And these objectives are surel,. 
as applicable to leisure as to work. But I 
do not agree that we are on the threshold 
of a era when work will be obsolete - es
pecially for those like you who will be 
prepared for professional. technical and 
executive positions. 

A mere Ust of the jobs that need to be 
done in our country will quickly dispel the 
myth that work is on its way out. MlIUOIII 
of poor people need more goods, our_cities 
need to be rebuilt , our human relations .. 
well as our water and air should be puri
fied, our transportation system should be 
refurbished, our schools, colleges and hoi
pita Is ought to be strengthened, and our 
parks and nalural areas should be im
proved and preserved. Perbaps most of all 
we need to renew the spiritual resources 
of our society. And if we should rUD out of 
work at home, there is surely enough to 
do abroad, to help the emerging naUona 
gel abead and to bring closer the day oC 
world peace. 

That there is plenty or work to be done 
is attested by a recent careful study of the 
National Planning Association. This study 
concluded that even with rapid technolog. 
ical progress and with lull-lime employ. 
ment of all our people we would still lack 
the capacity to achieve even modest goall 
for the advancement of our nation. 

And so I cannot promise you a life of 
leisure. I do not picture you at ease beside 
a private tiled swimming pool ' readlnc 
philosophy or composing music - although 
f hope you will have some time to read 
philosophy or compose music or do what· 
ever you like to do. But J think it is safer 
to promise that you will be very busy. 
There is still great work to be done. Our 
country needs you for your ability a. en· 
gi neer or leacher or accountant or scien· 
tist or soldier: it needs you also for your 
leadership based on humane values. 

. As you set out on the next leg of your 
journey, my colleagues and] are confident, 
on the basis of your splendid performance 
here, that you will measure up to the big 
jobs ahead. We wish you Godspeed. 

Fiancee replies 
to 01 coverage 

To the Editor: 
I should like to make it perfectly clear 

to The Daily Iowan that my fiance and 
1 have nOt backed down as you so claim. 
Joel and I rea lizcd that eventually we 
would have to pay the Univer ity bill if 
we wanted to go to school here again this 
fall ; he made this clear to all the report· 
ers who called us. Yes, it was a token pro
test. we intended from the first to even
tually pay it, but the newspaper covel'age 
of the controversy has lost Ihe issue for 
us. The Daily Iowan is a student news· 
papcr. but it lost a student cause because 
of the way il handled the issue. Now the 
question will again sink into obscurity 
until some other coed complains in a 
letter to The Daily Iowan and again the 
newspaper will pick il up as they always 
do. Very likely nothing will ever come 
of issues like this, first because the slu· 
dent newspaper won't be behind them. 
and second because the other students 
will fail to follow through and SUPPOI'l it 
in unison . 

That, then, is the crux of the problem 
of why students don't get things done for 
themselves . They're too apathetic to do 
anything. Why not? Basically they h a ve 
a good lot. Mommy and Daddy pay all 
their bills, the University sets up aU their 
rules for them, and lime is taken up with 
parties, a few classes, and cramming for 
tests; it very Simply requires no think
ing. And so these students are graduated, 
are married, drive nice cars and wind up 
in suburbia. True they don't do anybody 
any harm, but the fact is they don't do 
anything period . Dudng the last several 
days probably 100 stUdents came up to 
Joel , slapped him on the back, said they 
were for us 100 per cent, then walked off, 
and that was thal. Not one of them both· 
ered to write The Daily [owan and voice 
his support. Each one of them had some 
gripe about the Student Health Service, 
perhaps not about "the pill" but about 
something just as important. Alas, [ have 
preached too much. 

As for the pill, I might just as well take 

care of it with some local. private doc
tor ; the fact remains that the Student 
Health Service has not explained its posi· 
tion on not issuing bi rth control pills 10 
unmarl'ied students. This is what I'm in
terested in, not the fact of where else I 
can go. but why 1 can't go there and get 
them. If they argue on the moral issue 
they're up a blind alley. The point in my 
case is that I wasn't viola ling mOfal 
codcs. I'm getting mal'ried in a month 
and don't wanl to have to drop out of 
school because or an unwanted pregnancy. 
It's very simple, the Student Health Service 

should have issued them willingly, and 
without any snide remarks from the doc· 
tor, 

As lor the gutlcss woman who told me 
to gel oul of my apartment, I pity her. 
She said she was a lawyer and had receiv· 
ed her degree from the University. Yes, 
sbe knew what it was like to be a stu
dent in an anti·university town, but that 
didn 't make any dif£cl'ence. She actuaUy 
made the statement that she didn't like 
students and she just didn't want any 
publicity about these aparLments. Wen 
I'm going to be more than happy to move 
out with her around. J don't care about 
the facl that she doesn't like studen~: 
I paid my rent on time, kept noise to a 
minimum and r didn't pound any holes 
in the wall. Wba l more does she want? 
She also accused us of probably btlng 
bearded revolutionists who wanted to lear 
down the whOle Amerlcan system. Take I 
look al our picture again . Do we look 
like bearded revolutionists? If we wanted 
to do away with the system, would we 
be bothering trying to improve it? I ask 
you, which Is more American : our try. 
ing to improve it or a gutless woman who 
is afraid of any change? 

Who knows what The Daily rowan will 
do with this lelter? But I ask them to 
use more discretion before plastering 
their newspaper with untrue, sensational 
headlines. 

Mllrglr.t SchumlChtr. AJ 
130 E. Jefftraon St. 

University Bulletin Boord 
Unlv.rslty lulletln loard notle.. mull be recel_etI a' The Oally 'o .. an tHl .. , ., C~ 
",,,nleltlonl C.n'er, by noon ., ,lie NY before ,ubllee'''''. Tiley ",,,.t be tyjlell -
II,n.d by .n adviser or officer of the or.anill"'" belnll publicized. '"roly _III functteM 
are not ell,lbla for Ihfl Mellon. 

IDUCATION·'SYCHOlOGY Llhrary Houn: 
Monday·Thursday, 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.; FTlday 
and Saturday, 8 I.m. t.o 5 p.m.; SundlY, eloNd. 

.. AUNTS COO,iitATiVl 8abyalttln, Le .. 
,ue: For membership Inf',: maUon, eoD Mr •• 
Donald Osborne, 337·9435. Membera dealrlnr 
altter., call MfA Kramer, 838-:1853. 

MAIN LIBRARY HOUItS: August II). ~ 
tember 2~ - Monday·JI'rlday, 7:30 l.m.·IO pJII .; 
Saturday, 7:30 a.m.-5 p.m .; Sund,!:. 1:30 p ..... 
10 p.m. Desk hours - MondaY-Thursday, • 
a.m.-l0 p.m.; Frlday·Saturday, 8 a.m.oS P.III.i 
Sunday, 2 p.m.·5 p.m. Reference de." .... 
Sunday. 

UNIVIRIIT'f CANOl. are l.aUable for ItU- ... 
denll •• tall and faculty from Monday·Thurs· ODD JOl5 for women are a.aUable Itl_ 
day, ... p.m.; ~'rld.y and Sunday. noon-8 p.m." Flll.neial Ald. Ornee. HOWlllk.aplng Jobl 'N 
Saturday, 10 a.m.·8 p.m. (Studenl or stal a.allable at $1.25 ." hour, Ind babyaltllni lObI. 
card requtrod.) 50 eentl an bout. 

..:..---------------- ----By Moi Walktr 
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Area Schoolsil 
Soon To Give 

Explosion Toll: 3 Dead, 3 Missing, Millions In Damage r Iowa Adjutant Parachutes UI Singers 
Cut Album 

UI Students 
lany future UniversJty .tu· 

dents will come from such two
year colleges as lhe Area 10 in· 
sti,Uiion in Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
CI!Y Op Imists were told Wed· 
ne,day. 

Paul J. Wolfe, operations man· 
a~er and associate director of 
the t n: .. 'ersi:y Computer Center, 
wbo is a member of the Area 10 I 
board of directors, said the col
le-e needs to combine a sound 
aC3d"mic program with its voca· 
tio~lt·tc .'hnlcal I raininl! pro%ram 
aod ad I: education courses. 

"In he pa ' we have had Doth· 
In - b·'t vocaLional schools." said 
1\'J ~. ".\rea 10 Community Col· 
I ~ ~J . is an attempt to pro· 
rid' ,e-y adult in the area who 
wan s it at least two ,ear. 01 
c,,,~ . edtt:ation." 

p:e.cnly the Area 10 Coiiege 
o' ers COUIS"S from one month to 
I 'n r'ar in such areas a data 
r )" sin . mechanical technol· 
" 'U omo ive technolo;:y, nurs· 
i' olfice educalion and flori · 
cv '.II c. Other courses are offer· 
ed in art appreciation, drawing, 
pamtin~. business, languages, 
m3lhcmatics psychology. engi. 
neerln:;, music and speech. 

DENSE BLACK SMOKE Ind soma n.m. were still rising W.d. 
n.sday from the twist.d wreck,g. of In oil refln.ry In Llk. 
C ........ , Lat., which .1. ntCked by In .xptosion and fir. TuesdlY 
which l.ft thrae dead, thrH missing Ind millions of doll.,. In 

d.mA9" Thil photo ..,a ••• ken Wednesday Insld. the pllnt In 
the 'rli of the Initlll blist. W.t.r .prlYS .r. from sprinkl.rs 
bal", UItd to cool .......... ..,.rped In''ll. 

- AP Wlrlphoto 

. To Safety From Burning Jet 
A Ilereo album of popular 

DENISO - The eOl!ine He was taken to a DenIson ho · &OllgB and how lunel recorded 
<If a a lonal Guard jet carr)'. pilal. where altrndants aid he I by the Old Gold inger has been 
in!! Iou'a Adj. Gen. Junior F. had uHe!erl lightly ~I'?m ahock , releasw by Century Recording 

but wa ID ood candillon. Co. The album. which sells for 
~liUer 10 Washin ton n rned out . is a~'ailable lhrough the Uni. 
W-..I sd r . lh II The pilot. Col. Donald Forney. • I . Offi 

cune: ay. orelDl: e cnera 47, commander oi the 111.; h Tac. on ~ umnl .ee. 
and the pilot to parachutc to tical Fighter Group .tationed a l • Ilchacl LtvIDgJton. G. Iowa 
safety. loux City c. caped injury. He v.lly "ho ha directed the. group 

. . IDee the fall of 1965, saId that 
The plane, a Inl:l ~ndne a~ed with the wrecked plane veral of the recorded tunes 

FlooF. crashcd in a pa tur 00 I aIter reachlD the round . ' w_re pcrfonted at the Old Gold 
the ~"'Tence Cars~ ense~ farm Miller said ~e and. For~e look I Sinrer 'a,nual wing Into Spring 

1 71~ lmles northea t of thIS west· off from the 10UX Clly Air Force concert in fay. The album .in
ern Iowa lawn. scatterin wreck· Ba e at 11 :30 a.m. enroute 10 eludes "Chicago." " I Left My 
a!(o over an area of one-half to a conference Heart in n Franciaco" and 
three· fourths mil . The general said the flameout ''The 1mpo!' ible Dream." 

Miller uffered a bru (Ie occurred at 23,000 feet. about , The 4O-member group was or· 
in ejectinl! from the airc, afl. 15 minules out of Sio'l ri v anized in 1958 under the spon· 

~O -!ll'" of th~ "Iumni A ocialion 
nd th' School of Mu ic. The 
i~ge. who pr nt concertli 
o:h on Ca'llDUS and for civic 

l:"gani7s 'lon throughout the Mid· 
-e ,will Jng Oct. 26 at the Dol. 

1hin how durinll Homecornina:. 

Prof To Complete 
Job For Air Force 

1aj. Robert A. Stein. a I lant 
orofe or of aerospace sludies, 
will end a pecial temporary as
signment at the Air Univer ity, 
Maxwell Air Force Base, Ala., in 
mid·August. 

He is one of 10 omcers on duty 
with Air Force He erve OCCicers 

G d 5 d F -, C - I U I A d L Training Corps detachments who 

~~RY TAYLO!U 1 ~~.~u!, tb~ ~~ I rX~,"" ~'~I~~~~' ,,! eil, " !:! M~ I D;E;~~~:5;~ . ~;~~~~h~:Pk~~~t; 
Rapid expansion of University I camp just lwo weeks. I foot umbl'elta tent With an ad- day at about 8 a.m. and picks De And J t 0: ~ir10r u:em~~t;.e has been chas· 

bOu ing and the wave of "ultl· "After the firsl two weeks the jOining 12 by 12 foot screen room. him up between 5 and 6,30 in the I fley an rews r. 00 Stein i serving as a seminar 
m3le" apartment living in Iowa family planned 10 visil relatives The kitchen and dining room cvcnin charge of his own defen Wed· leader in an intensive academic 
City o~fer the U~iversity stude~1 on the East Coast ." said Soren· areas are m the screen room. I . g. . i nesday at his perjury trial and cour to prepare unIversity 
, mYriad. (I( ch(ltCes [(If cOl\l/em· sen. "1 was going to look for an I "We have a collapsible table. While Sorensen,,8 t~d.y ng, the I immediately launched an allack I gradua~s for instructor duly. 
ent, erVl~e-loaded. carefree ae· apartment for the rest of the chatrs. a white.gas slove and r~~t of the family vlslls other on New Orlean Oi t. Atty . Jim Guest in tructors are elecled on 
commodaIJons. IUmmer session. We jusl got even a portable wash swnct that C1mper in the area and friend Garri on's prohe into the a ·sa . the ba is of Iheir experience and 

Bul nOl lor George W. Soren· comlortable and never lefl." I ' looks like a suitcase when folded in Iowa City. or read, hike and Ination of Presid nt John F. qualifications lo supplement the 
sen, G. Moorhead, Minn. Forc.d To Mov' uP." said Mrs. Soren en. "We watch animals. Kennedy. regular facully for the generally 

Sorensen and his family are Because there is a lwo·week cook out here most of the timc I "We u ually swim once a day The rotund, hip-talking lawyer larger summer cIa s attending 
~«)mbining their summer camp· limit on most publi~ camping but go to a ~,estaurant at least l aDd see quite a f w movies." moved to have. Ga.rrison dl mis . AFTER A NARROW ESCAPE, Col. Donlld W, Fom.y of SloulI the Air Force teachers eollege. 
ing vacation with the finishing areas the Sorensens ha .. ·c moved once a week. said Mrs. Sorsensen. "When we ed as the.' pro '('cutor in hI. ca e. Citv pull. I rldlo trlnsmitter from I N .. ionll GUlrd pi 1M In September he will return to 
of his dissertation in mass com- several limes this summer. Sor· Meals K'p~ Simpt. were at Macbrid we went swim. He chilr;l d Garn on "doe' noL wrack'II' W.dn.sdly. H. Ind low. Adl. G.n. Junior F. MIII.r his post at the University. In 
munications. ensen said Lhe moves were no Mr . Soren en, who has a mas· ming in the lake. Now we IIwim po. any evidence to demon· the ccond mester he wlJl sus-

Sorensen, his wiCe Barbara, trouble at all. tcr 's dcgree in psychiatric so. cial \111 lown at the Civil' Cenler or I :trate the ('"stenc(' uf a cun. plrachut.d '0 I.f.ty II the pi In. fl.m.d out. Th. pll". h.d pend his teaching duties to study 
and their two children, Bradley, "Since we have a Gl\1 II ndj. work, said she keep meab fairly th Ity Park, dependlo, 011 the pira(')' 111 New Orleans to II· .... n borrowed from 'M MIIMurl Natlon.1 GUlrd and the pllr Cul·time loward a M.A. In educa· 
10, and Laura, eight, are spend· bus, Barbara and 1 can fold I simple but pretty ~uc.h t,hc samc w_e_B .... I_hc_r_.'_· __________ lI_s._I_ntl_l_e_P_r_c_id_c_nt_K_c_nn_c_d..;,y_:_· _:..-.-_w_._rl_ on_ l_f_II_II_ht_t_o_W_ ' _.h_l_nll_'_o_n. _______ -_ A_P_W_lr_._p_hot_ o __ t_io_n_an_d_ed_uc_a_I_lo_n_al_p_sy_c_b_olo_fY_' 
ing the summer at various pub- up lhe whole rig and gel it as when the family Isn t camp· 
lie camping areas around Iowa in the back o[ the bus in 45 min. ing. 
CiLy. Presently their 10 by 12 utes," said Sorensen. "Setting uP . "1 use packaged meals and B B d 
foot tent is pitched at the Tur· camp only lakes an hour." I canned ham and bacon that don't 
key C~eek campgr~und near the The Sorenscns are no strangers need rcrri,~eration," sa!d Mr . uy on s 
CoralVille ReservOir. I to outdoor living. Sorensen, 43, Sorenscn.. We have a slx·gallon 

At the beginning of the sum- said he has been camping since porlable . ICC box, but that ~?ly 
mer seSSion the Sorensen family he was a teenager. keep thmgs cold lor a day . 

.. 'P ump ,I 14., "'"b,~" Th' ""'~" h", pn>gre .. I "n, ~re,~ I."" h" h'~ re you work. 

SETTING UP CAMP in I ... th.n .n hour is co mmonptac. for the George W. Sor.n",", a ..... 
dtnt familY comblnl", • clmpln, v.c.tion with work on Sor.nsen's dlnert.tion. Sor.ns.n, hi. wit. 
Barbara, Brad, 10 .nd L.url, I, hln .... n living outdoors .Ince the belllnning of the summer "s· 
lion, - Photo by T.rry Tlylor 

Arms Sale 8ill 
Fails In Senate 

WASHINGTON (All - Johnson 
administration backers succeeded 
Wednesday in turmng back a 
move to take lhe Export·lm· 
port bank out of the business of 
financing arms sales to poorer 
naUons. 

The Senate voted 48 to 40 
against a proposal by Sen. AUen 
J. Ellender (D·La.> to prohibit 
the bank from lending money for 
the secret purchase of American 
weapons by friendly underdevel· 
oped countries. 

SUpportin, Ellender's move, 
Sen. Daniel B. Brewster (D·Md'> 
told the Senate that the bank has 
been "Involving itself In shady 
arms dealing." 

Library To Begin 
Illterim Schedule 
1& 

'The Main Library wiU be on 
an interim schedule ltartina lo· 
day. 

Hours to be observed unlil 
Sept. 24 are as follows : Monday 

, through Friday, 7:30 a .m. to 10 
P.m.; SatUrday, 7:30 a.m. to 5 
p.m.; and Sunday ] :30 p.m. to 10 
P.m. 

Desk hours will also be short· 
ened during this period. They will 
be as follows : Monday through 
Thursday, 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.; Fri· 
day and Saturday, 8 a.m. to 5 

, p.m.; and Sunday, 2 p.m. to 5 
p.m. 

The reference desk and most 
&erviee desks will not be open 
after 5 p.m. weekdays from Au,. 
31 to Sept. 23. The reference dealt 
II to be closed Sundays, 

Mark walers was a chain amoker. 
Wonder who'll lei his onlce~ 
Too bad about Mark, 
Kept hearing the same 
thing everyone does 
about lung cancer. But, 
Ilke so many people, he 
kept right on smoking 
cigarettes. Must have 
thought, "been smoking 
all my Ille ... what good 'lI 
It do to stop now?" Fact 

Is, once you've stopped 
smoking, no matter how 
long you've smoked, the 
body begins to revers. 
the damage done by 
cigarettes, provided 
cancer or emphysema 
have not developed. 
Next time you reach for 
8 Cigarette, think of Mark, 
Then think of your office 
-and your home. 

.. rICIn 01101''''' 
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They do. 
~-- 

j 
• ! 

-Freedom must be at all times defended. because it 
is at all times besieged. Not all of us are called to 
fight on the battlefield. Buying Bonds, regularly, is 
as important to this nation in the long reach of his
tory as almost anything we can do." President Lyn
don B. Johnson. 

Our men in Vietnam defend the cause of freedom 
-and help pay the cost of freedom too, through 
regular purchase of U.S. Savings Bonds. Would you 
like to show these men you're with them ? Buy Bonds 
and new Freedom Shares where you work or bank. 

New Freedom Shares 

Now, when you join the Payroll Savings Plan or the 
Bond·a·Month Pla.n, you are eligible to purchase new 

U.S. Savings Notes, "Freedom Shares," as a bonus 
opportunity. Freedom Shares pay 4.74ro when held 
to maturity of just four and a half years (redeemable 
after one year), and are available on a one·for-one 
basis with Savings Bonds. Get the facts where yOli 
work or bank. 

Join up. America needs your help. 

us. Sa~ Bonds, 
new FreedOm Shares 

,. 

!. 
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Offense, Defense Only Minor Aspects ,' Americas Off Chances Are Twins H urle( 110 ~ros Tee Off 

Of..football, Wyoming Coach Says T F S W'" B k All T' M k lin American Meet 
SPI~IT LAKE LfI _ Wyoming I Eaton said that without enlhu- 0 ast tart ' rea - , me a r I golfe~°:O-1 ~~°th~;-~~ 

Coacb Lloyd Eaton gave Iowa siasm no coach can hope to build . . For No-H,·' Performances Iic·cksIU·b 
ocon ~~aemwPednFireestsd°anye Couin nptrrye-·' footblill coaches the eye-opening . ' MO TREAL !!I - WillIe Dav- ~~ 

news Wednesday that oCCen ive good. football learns. ~e s~ld .en- enport of Southern Univer ity paralion (or loday's opening round 
and defensive plays are only a thu la m, coupled Wllh pride, caprured the llD-meter hurdles NEW YORK !!I Minnesota's ''I'm just not a atu al hill .. in the $100,000 American Go\( 
minor part of lhe grid game. hit and hustle" was the key to Wednesday as th!! lwo-day Eu- - I n r er. Classic. 

Eaton, who coached Wyoming I his successJul coaching tenure I rope vs. the menca~ track meet ~~n Chance can't hit . . he says. "I think the pitchers .. 
to the champion bip of the West- t W . opened on a soggy D1ght at Mon· Nope, 1 haven't gotten a hit I may even work harder on me now There was a light ram Wednes· 
ern Athletic Conference, told the a yom mg. trea!'s Expo Sta. dium. all year. "It's lucky they pay I because they know l'm a cInch I day morning. but the weather 
27th annual coaching school spon. He added that young players Davenport, the AAU hurdles me to pitch" trike out. I don't eve hit th cleared later, and the forecast for I 

d b th I H· h h I Id be "h t h d" b Ih h . f W Ohi ' n e the four-day tournament was clear 

Athlelic Assoclallon that enlhus· coach who [bou/!ht only in terms turned !II a wmmng lime of 13.6,. . . an coo. 
sore • "y e . o~a Ig Sc 00 wou s or -c ange y e c ampI~n rO.m. a~ren, 0, Chance is one of the top pitch- ball mo t o( the lime." I d I 

Majors' Scoreboard i 
NATIONAL LEAGUE AMERICAN LEAGUE I 

iasm, "is the most important o( what he could get out of foot. one·tenth of a second belter than ers In the American League. But Cbance has struck out 35 limes The players generally a~~ 
item in coaching." ball game, instead of what he teammate Earl McCulloch of the a hitter he isn't. I in his 52 at bats. He has had his t~at the .1 .. 180-yard course IS tn 

More than 200 coaches were could give with enthu iasm. Long Beach, Calif. 4gers. Eddie His consistency as a non.hit· best luck against Gary Peters fl~?n~Ondltl~bl . h bes 
on han~ for the chool's opening Ott~z of Italy was third in 13.8. I ter has shoved bim into the t .. of C~icago: who. hockingly wa~k- I d'li \pr°bee Y. lD .t e I ~ rtcoed

n
. 

lession.. Three days of lectures Vmce Matthews of Johnson C. . . po ed hIm tWIce. JIm Palmer , Fritz I on I 5 ~ In SJDce sa 
on foo[ball basketball and track K~L~~~~DU~.!~:; with mith College, won tbe 4()().met. hght every time he approaches Peterson and Bill Rohr also got to play here, remarked Arnold 
and one se'ssion or. medical as- er dash in 45.0. one-tenth of a the plate, becau e he is clo ing in wild enough to walk Chance once Palmer. 

a new steel racket, Mrs. Billie I pects or athletics are on ~he agen· Jean Kinl( leads a strong U.S. second off the world record. Lee o~ lhe aU·time record for non- thi year. . AI Geiberge~. w~o is defending 
da fo r the school, which runs team agalDst Great Britain in the Evans oC an Jose tate wa hillers. '" lead the league in innings his 1965 C.la~lc title, note? that 
through Friday. I Wightman Cup Tennis matches second in ~5 .2. Chance, who ha trouble foul- pitched. too, so I get plenty of th~ rough Isn ~ as d~p. which he 

Eaton said hi s tat erne ~ I here this weekend. ~ yom I a Tyus. the veteran ing off Pitc. hes in. bat ling prac. ' chances to bat," Chance says. ' said makes thmg~ fairer for such 
tha t plays and defense are mlD- sprmter from Tennes ee State, lice went hitless his last 24 times " . a long course. Gelberger won $20,. 
or paris of football was designed Mrs. King, at 23 the top woman won the women's lOO-meter dash at bat in 1966 and 52 Urnes this Ever~body tries to help me. 000 in the 1965 Classic and walked 

. I . th Id h but nothmg works" ff . h h $25 000 .. 
to make the coaches think . payer m . e wor , says s e in 11 .3, allhough Poland 's Irena season. That makes him a worse . ' . 0 Wit t e ! top prize ID 
"Sur~, it is easy to have win. start~ uSlOg the steel al\oy rac- Kerszenstein was clocked in the hilter than pilcher Bill Wight of . He doesn I re~ember hiS last I the PGA champIonship ~e~e last 

ning football teams," Eaton said. ket In . the .Eastern Grass Court same time. the Chicago White Sox, who held I hit.. ex~ePI t~at It came off an I ~ear. There was no ClaSSIC m 1966 
"All you have to do Is have a championships last week. The first European victory the American League record DC 0 obVIOusly.emoarrasSed Joe Hor- oecallse 01 the PGA tournament. 
dedicated starr and young men "I'll use it forever," the Long came in the lOO-meter dash when for 69 between 1949-1951. Now I len oC ChJcago Aug. 7, 1966. Professionals, 120 oC them, and 
with ability and the willingness Beacb, Calif., player said as she Roger Bambuck of the F r e n c h Chance is feebly waving his bat I "It was probably a fluke," he I amateurs are entered in the 72-
to pay the price. But even that is prepared for her seventh Wight· West Indies island o( Guadalou· at the major league mark of 87 says without the usual enthus· hole tournament. They play 18 
not the most important thing, man matches. "It's much whip- pe, handily beat two Americans held by Bob Suhl between 1961· I iasm of a pitcher talking about I holes today and Friday, with the 
since many coaches do not have pier and has Ie s resistance than I in 10.2. WilliI' Tumpr DC Oregon 1963. Buh] spent those years at his hitting . He had two hits in low qualifying (or the final 36 
good materiaL" the standard wood rackets." tate was second. I Milwaukee and the Chicago Cubs. 76 at bat la t cason. holes Saturday and Sunday. -- ------

W L Pel. G.B. I W L Pet. G.' . 
xSl. Loula 67 43.609 Chi '7 ~1 

~~~C·f:.~ancl$Co g~ ~ :H~: ~o.~~~O : ~ :5':5 1~ 
ClnclnnaU 59 53 527 9 I .. Mlnne..,la 58 49 5012 ~ 
AUanta 58 51 :5Z3 91, D I It 59 SO :5011 • 
Philadelphia 55 51 .519 10... e ro 
PIttsburgh 53 58 .486 13..., xC.Urornla 58 53 .523 410, 

xLos Angeles 49 59 .454 J7 x\ .shlngton 55 58 .4»5 71., 
Hou on 47 65 .4t9 21 ~Clevel.nd 51 59 .... II 
New York (2 65 .39S %3l. 

IX - Late game not Included I I xBalUmore 4lJ:I3.~ lit, 
Wednesd.y', Re.ults xNew Vork 47 60 .439 m. 

New York 5, AUanta I I Kansas City 49 64 .431 14 
Cincinnati 7, Houston 3 IX - Late games not includod.) 
Pittsburgh (1-10, Chicago 6-6 d d ' R It 

an Francisco It Philadelphia, rain W. nel IY I esu I Detroit 4, Chicago 2 
Problble Pitcher. Boston 5 Kansas City I 

Pitl4ibur,h , O'Dell (5-1) .t New Cleveland 4, Bailimore 3 
York, Fisher (7·12) N. I Prob.ble Pitcherl 

Ph,ladelphJa , L. JackSOn (8·10) at W •• hindlon foore (7.9) at Min" .. 
ChlcalO, Nyt (&-8) • • Los Angeles, Osteen (13-1l1 at Cln. SOIa, Chance (14·8) or Perry (:1-5) 
clnn.tI ..... Queen (I(HI) N . Chleago! woo(l (3·2) .t DeU oil, 

San r..anclsco ~farlchal (14·91 or Sparma ( 2·41 N. 
McCormIck (l4.5j .t St. Louis, \Vaah· Ba illmore McNolly ((1.7) at Cle ... 
b~nn~N. • 

Houston, Giusti (8-10) at Allanta, land. Iilrgan (12·8) N. 
N1ekro (11·51 N. Only gamea scheduled. 

Pirates, Cubs Divide 
I 

CHICAGO (.4'1 - Rookie catcher loading the bases for San
Manny Sanguillen socked a bases-I guillen. 
loaded double, driving in three Chicago had tied the score in 

, runs as the Pittsburgh Pirates the eighth on Clarence JODes' 
! rallied for four runs in the ninth leadoff home run. 

U S.D " 

Whole 
Fresh Fryers 

21021' I·lI. 
..... CUT- UP 
La. 33c 

HICKOlY SMOKED 

Eagle Sliced 
Bacon 

CHICKEN Of THE SE" 

Chunk Light 
Tuna 

. 'COMPARE TRIM COMPARE QUALITY . COMPARE PRICE 

v"IU fRESH 

Fresh 
Ground Beef 

.. ,u·48'" 
flUM " La. 

"NY SIlt 

Grade A 
Turkeys 

.. al! 

fOOD CLUJ _ SWEET flESH 

Cucumber 
Chips 

Valu-Trim Means More Lean 
Meat In Every Pound 

Iveryday low Meat Prices - Compare! 
tOOTH OCEAN aoNDID If" .,...~ .. ,.-

P.rch FIII.ts ~:~ . 44" S.III SINk -:;~t 65" 
-----~~~~~~----
DUaUQUE $OlIO Mf.' .ONfl.US 

Cann." Ham !:; '2tt 
IOfrrr,jDED IU' 

,-.... SI.ak ..... ~::- ·1" 
osc~. IAAnl'S flNUY YfLlOW 'AND ) 10 HI. ",eu eOaNEO 

SlIc." .acon :~~ 7'" ... 1 .rlsk.,s 
~~--------------
DUIUQUf'S flNU' u,c~ · IOYAl.U"U IONotO lEU - lOHtLlU 

SlIe." .ac.n ~t: .. ·.... St.. ..··t::' 69' 
OSCAI ",,"VEl - 'fEllOW lAND GIOUHD 'IlSH "OUll., - 'IUH 

Siled •• I .. na ::~. 45" 'r ..... Ch.ck • .. ··::~·69" 
O$CAI.v.1'«< YEllOW lAND OIOVNO "lS" Houm - ,Irs .. 
WI .... rs ~:: 67' 'r.u'" •• u ........ --::.-79· 
fAGU . 'VA.trUES '"UH 

SUe'" C.I .. e.ts ~~~: 69" Perk St •• k 
All CU15 'NCLUDfO - SLICED QUAI"t $lIH""D " OfVEINIO _ 'tUH 

.:~. u . 69' .... liver ll. 49' 
~~~~~~~~~ 

AMERIC"N tEAUTY - £laO-RONI 041 

Long 
Spaghe"1 

("GLI - V"lU·fRUH 
EAGLE WHITE 

Bread 

10NDED liEf 

Sirloin 
Steak 

~::~·S ' A 'AlU·81~ LI. ., 'tiM ¥ 
. La. 

. U.S. NO. 1 QUALITY U.S. NO. 1 QUALITY 

GOLDEN RIPE - CALIFORNIA NORTHERN GROWN - REC 

'~B9o ·~49c a~~1 5 " Cantaloupe Potatoes 

~ • ~91c {'SIc' 
• i2Jd,flaM:,,,wi,W2ZiV%'iWi@j,UtJ7JIJ11111 flfSHSllKTEOQUAUTY - GO<D'H~:'::~ bag ~.u 

•• unas 
.&c Off _ HflNI "'(WltNS1'~ 

: '. 23" ....... ' ... Ik ~~: 74" 
,,.. SYlU" - 11iUTA 

EI •• Puc"'s 2' .. :" 29" White Vl .... r 
MDH--A-K-H-- -"-.'-'CT-'-'W-'-O wrr--H -.... -,-, - '" Off HllNl 

Appl. S •• c. :1>;"29" 
MONAK" - J,M~TEO MANO ..... "" Or..... 1°:::'25" 

100 Off - HOUSlIIOlO 

CHOICE Of flAVOIS top '" el ...... -:';:" 5' 
GIlAT 10_" OISSII1 - All 'LAVOts 

1.1 ... hl.tl. !;.10· 
lop Fros. 
!c. Cream 

PlHU,.,.lf.(;lMffIUIT SAffGUAIO - WITH fHI SAND , .. H. 

hi M.nt. Drl.k ~L 2,e ..... S .. , =. 2 -"';:'041". 
WAGNII$ - QlANOI 01 GlA'EfItUI' lOt Of' - fOi .. ll 'AUICI POi 4U DfUflts · WHlfflO '~HG 

' .. ,4Ic .r.akla •• Drink ~: 26" .... , Soft ...... ;~ it· ...a,..... ~o:: 43' 
GI"U - AU VAI/fnES - SllAlN10 

inning and a 10-6 viclory over I AI Luplow tagged a three-run 
Chicago in the second game of a homer in the fifth inning for Pitts
doubleheader Wednesday. burgh but the Cubs chipped away 

The Cubs won the first game I at the Pirate lead, finally tying 
6-0 behind Ferguson Jenkins' the game on Jones' shot. 
Cour·hitler. In the opener Jenkins became 

A single by Gene Alley and I the National League's first 15-
walks to Roberto Clemente and game winner with his 12th viclory 
Willie Slargell loaded the bases in Wrigley Field this season. 
for the Pirates with one out in . From the third through \he 
the ninth. eighth, Jenkins mowed down 18 

Manny Mota's sacrifice fly straight batters in gaining his 
drove in one run and then Bill second shutout DE the season. He 
Mazeroski was purposely passed, 1 struck out nine. 

----------
Bosox Climb, 5-1 Tribe Nips Orioles, 4-3 

KANSAS CITY (.4'1- Righthand- BALTIMORE IA'I- Vic Davalil· 
er Jim Lonborg, with relief help, 10 capped a four·run fifth inning 
became the major league's first burst wilh a two· run homer and 
Is-game winner and Jerry Adair Sam McDowell and Sonny Siebert ! drove in three run~, leading Bos-

1 
mode the runs sland up, pacing 

Lon over Kansas City 5-1 Wednes· Cleveland to a 4·3 victory over the 
day night. 'I Baltimore 0 rio I e s Wednesday 

The victory moved Boston with- night. 
in ]1. games of American Lea· McDowell's second hit. an JIB! 
guc leading Chicago. single, sparked the raUy. 

Lonborg, who has lost five, flew I 
to Kansas City earlier in the eve· Braves Lose, 5-1 
ning Crom Atlanta where he was ' 
serving a lwo.week stint with the NEW YORK LfI - The New 
Army Reserves. I York Mels pushed in Cour runs in 

the first inning, then held on be· 
Reds Pound Houston I hind the eight·hit ~itching of Tom 

Seaver for a 5-1 vIctory over At· 
C[NCINNATI LfI -Tony Perez lanta Wednesday. 

drove in four runs on two home 
runs and two singles and Gary Seaver, now 1]·8, struck out 
Nolan hurled a six.hitler as the two. w~lked one and al1ow~d only 
Cincinnati Reds pounded Houston three hits after the fourth mnlng. 
7·3 Wednesday night. I Braves' slarter Clay Carroll 

Two Astra errors led to five was the victim of New York's 
unearned runs for the Reds in the first·inning uprising and took the 
third and Nolan breezed to his , loss. 
ninth victory in 14 decisions. The ~ ___ .;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; __ ~ 
rookie right·hander did not allow 
a hit until the sixth inning. Shop 

Tigers Top Chicago 
DETROIT !A'I - Earl Wilson I 

fired a five-hitter and Al Kaline 
drove in two runs with a sacrifice 

I 
fly and a home run as the De- , 
troit Tigers de{ealed the A meri
can League·leading Chicago White 
Sox 4·2 Wednesday night. I 

Wilson. 15·9. pilched his way 
out of two jams with key strike- I 

THE BUDGET SHOP 

on Highw.y 218 South 
of the Ilrport 

For ,ood ulld clothing, hou .. • 
hold goodl, .pplllnc.s, dlshel. 
pots, Pin., bookS, Itc. 

2230 S. RIverside Drive 

outs. ___ . ______ --.::.~~~~~~~~ 

Is this any way tQ trea~ . t 

your children's playgtound? 

litter doesn't throw itself away; litter doesn't 
just happen. People cause it-and only 
people can prevent it. "People" means you,. 

Keep 
America 
Beautiful. 
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Colts Eager To Play ',Mauch Discards 12nd-Year Coach Buoys Hopes Freehling Is Surprise Losen. 
e Platoon System, 

~'~~~M~~ _ ~~!~y ~~.~~~!~ I PP~:~D~:,~~n~i".! 1 c;!o~t:.~~~! !.~~,~~~~~~ ~i~~~~!~ ~ .. Y I:~~~N~ ~o~~: ~~~ ~ ~~~~t!.! 
er 10 ing five in & row to Green ing of him as a defensive tack.le ager Gene lauch probably lIon"t burgh never hu won a National ing flanker Gary Ballman to Jeter and Chester Anderson of Paul Cranis. a tall. 31·year-old beat Len Schloss. a University 'of" , 
Bay. you'd lhink the Baltimore to holster the middle. I admit n _ in fact h 'd be more football League championship or Philadelphia for fullback Gros I Minnesota are borderline ca leS New York 5111 man for an angi· Tenne5llee player from BaJti-- " 
Colts lIould \\elcome the new "Detwiler is a big IItrOng boy, 1 Uk I to d lb~l the SUd. den even a conference crown but ' and guard Bruce Van Dyke. in the end rank . neering finn. engineered one of , 
schedule format that calls for only a good blocke~. Volk !' ~ fine . e y eny . . Ihere i~ new bope in the Steeler Gros. originally a Green Bay The tebuUt offensive line will the year's major lenni upSeU more. 5-4, 6-1. 
one meeling with the Packers. prospect who did a top job 10 the I surge of the Philadelphia Phillie I camp m the second year or the Packer when Austin was an as- have Fran O'Brien and Roger Wednesday when he beat F rank Bowrey. seeded second, had to ·jI 

'0( Coach Don Sbula. AII·Star camp. Curry iJ giving Is due to his giving up platooll reign of Coach Bill Austin. s' tant under Vince Lomba.rd.i. is Pillath at the tackles. Larry Gag· Proehling III oC New York H , stnJggle to beat Annistead Nee,. 
" I hope " 'e play lhem twice." D~nny G.aubatz a ,,?"e~!e Cor the I baseball. " Au tin look a H2 club from batlling Asbury for Ihe fullback ner aDd Ralph ~enzel at ~ ~. S,7. . . Iy, a mverslty oC Florida pitt: • 

saId hula who still carries emo- nuddle bnebacker JOb. The Phillies have won eight 1965 and Inoved .it up to 5-8-1

1

1 job. D~ Hoak, Cannonball But· an~ Ray Man [leId or rookIe Bill froehhng. the .th1rd .~ed I er 6-11 6-3 5-4 He lost hi sel"l" 
tional bruises from that sudden Unltas Rotvrns la t eason de PIle the 10 of ler rookJe Don Shy and probably SmIth oC Ore on a t center. Roc· player and ranked eIghth m the • • • s "M 

dealh playo(f game with the Pack New blood or ol~. the big '!Ian stra.lght and are only two ames regular qu~erback Bill Nelsen A~o BuIlock.a will be the run. kne Freita. I 6-foot~. 26S- United lates. wa eliminated i~ ice in the 13th game oC the first
J 

in t965 and the Johnny Unitas on Ihe Colts still IS John Umtu oul of second place. Il aU be- for 10 weeks due 10 a knee in· ning backs. pounder from Oregon Stale who the thIrd round of the 78th lnvi' el, but controlled matters after 
fumble in their game last year . who at 34 is coming off a bad gan when Mauch announced Don jury. Nelsen was left .Ione with the .. 'as on the College All-Star team, I laUonal Meadow Club Grass I that. 

Thc r ason (or Shula's comm ent season in which he ha d shoulder Lock. Tony Gonzal z and Gene Nelsen is back. apparently ~s quarterback job when Ron mith may move inlo a tackle job. Va.n Court Tou~ame~t , as the u~er. urn . d 
is obvious. If the Colts play the troubl.e and WaJ charged wl~h a Oliver would play every day In- ~und as ever. a~d ha been hIt· decided to retire along with taco Dyke and rookie ~~y Dav~ ald~ Crams jomed uch IDter· I Ray R e of AustrallJl. see " :' 

. . II shockmg .tota l o.f 24 Interceptions.

j
. tlOg his tsrgets m the workouts kle Dan Jame and punter Frank I are guard poasLblblles. J ohn natlonal ~tars as ~uatralians ed .fourt~: Ray Moore of South 

Packers tWice, It wi m ean they Shula II leLUng Unltaa throw slead of beIng pJatooned. at the Steelers' camp. Lambert Other losses include Brown. vet Cleveland tackle, reo Owen DaVIdson and Bill Bowrey I AfrIca. fIfth; Gene Scott of ~t:": 
just o~ce a day. Unita.l report.a Mauch covered his move by Th tccler were la I in the tackle Charlie Bradshaw in the cenlly wu acquired on waivers. in th quarter·finals. James, . Y.. se~enlh and un- • 

I that hiS shoulder hu responded ayin that Gonzales WII swing- leatue in total offense and la t t'lIpansion draft to New Orleans, The I~S of veteran defeuf.e Cranls . ranked 13th in Eastern ~~ Terry Add I n or AustrAl-•• _ 
to the long r.est. ing the bat beUer than any Lime in rushing la 1 year. faWn s that now ~ ith Detroit and Mike Dow. I~ckle RIley Gunnel due to a I sectional lennis. and who in eight I la, were others who advanced .• w' 

In case Umtas runa Into trouble. in four ycars. and thus could hit I Au tin blames largely on his dIe who didn't want to leave SaD kidney disorder wa I blow to tries never advanced th is far on Rumes beat Marcello La ril? ,. 
Shula counts on young J im Ward any type of pitching. Catcher low Offensive line. The same line Francisco. the defense where Austin expecl$ ua . climaxed the day's activi· texico. 8~. 6-4 : Moore rallie5i ... 
of Geltysbur~, a 8-2, 200-pounder Clay Dalrymple has been in a also let he oPPO ilion smear the I The backup man to Nelsen, to use John Baker and Ben Ie· ties which had opened with a n· again t unheralded Cullen Rob. , 
from the laxi squad. Ward ratet se~son·long slump. prompting the Pitt burgh quarterback 62 time "'ho h underllone operations on Gee at the e'!li and Ken Rortas other upset. e rtson of AUltnlia , 7·9. 6-3, 5-4; • 
so hlgh that the ColIs let Gary dally use of Ollver. Cor 10 eli of 524 yard. worst in both knees in the past two years. and Cbuck Hinton at tackles. In that one, F rancilco Guz- Scott. the 1964 winner. beat bee .. ,!, 

Cuozzo go to New Orleans. Terry Th Ph'll h be the league. may be Ron Meyer of Ih taxi Ma" Impre.... man. eeded sixth and member wood Stewart of Baytown. TelC " j " , ,,_ I" II f " I I I" '" e I leI m;::::::ge~ a en , 
.,. ,11 ,.a . (I ~~y~ ~ •. e ~-,.:: under Ure for a number of years "Our probl ms are solidifying I squad. or Kent Nix. cut by tne Ray :,i8Y, 8 6-1. ~pound line· of Ecupdor's Davis Cup team. 11·9. 5-4 and Addison defeatod 
passer In camp. because of hi insistence on pia. thl' orren ive line, finding a sec· Packers. backer from outhern CaUfornia . was bealen by Joaqu in Loyo- Ron Goldman. Wa hington, 

In order to provide more tar· tooning. He unhe itaLingly reo ond quarterback and developini End. l ined i the talk of the camp. He may Mayo of Mexico &-7, 6-3. 7-5. 
~ets for Unltas. Lenny Moore moves a .341 hitler for a .180 l our running arne." said U tin. Nel en' chief tarllets will be move in over Bill Saul at mid· Froehling's defeat ca me in his 
has been mov~d to the nanker . baiter If the opposition changes '''('here may be time when we nanker Roy JefCerson, who die linebacker. John Campbell second match of the day. He COLTS TRADE PLAYER- ," 
post. ~hind Jlmm~ Orr. Mo.ore pitchers from riSht Lo left or will have both Earl Gro and caughl three touchdown pa es and Andy Ru II are the corner had caught up with tbe field by WESTM INSTER. Md. "" _ ~ 
also WIll . come insIde occ~slon· vice ver a. He did it recently Bill sbury in the same back· in the (Irst scrimmage. light end linebackers . bealing Ralph Howe. Oyster Bay. Baltimore Coils traded halCbjjj;k ) 
ally to give Tom Matte a bft at with Gonzalez. field." John Hilton and plit end J . R. Brady Keys and Marv Wood. , N.Y .• 6-2, 6-4, in a moming ce- Gerald AII.en to the Wa hingLon h 

hal~ack . hula has to ~ake a De.1 M.. ' Wilburn. Dick Compton, Mar h on probably will man the corner ond·rounder. I Red kina Wednesday (or an un-
chOice between Tony Lorick and The (an have booed the' 1 PItt . burgh made one major Cropper of 1aryland tate, Jer· back />OSiUon!. Davidson. eded first. swept disclosed draft choice. 
Jerry Hill as his No. 1 fullback. move. unmercifully. I 
ta' favorite target on the short Crltici m. pointed out that PItt. Da II 10'''.0 n Wa"' Ad s Berry. still spry at 34, is Uni· Mauch. not unmindful or the I I 
yardage situation . Perkins should burgh's Willie tar$lell wa on ====== y .._ 
give him a chance to take a deep o( the lOP hitter in the lea>:ul.' 

BUBBA SMITH breath now and the~ There ~ no la~ year while b~ng ~a~ned. I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
" In CI ... By Himself" better tight end in footba ll than "He'. been 60 points or Inore 

have won the title in the new ~~~nbe~rnC~~m~hO has Butch WlI· ~~~~r a~~atl~~Y!~~r~e~~~a~rr~~~: " • • lOOMS FOIl RENT RIDERS WANTID 

~oastal Division and will be fae· Glenn Ressler is due to get are." Mauch ob.er~ed AdvertiSing Rates GRADUATE JaN, neW lin I ... Ir WA!I!TED _ rldera to Id.ho or Sill TH CORONET - luxury I end 2 AVAILABLE NOW _ I bedroom 

A'AITMENTS fOl lENT 

mg the Packera, the pIS ..... every chance to fill the guard I" ~ondilloned room. wllh COO~In' I.· Lake Lelvln, Au, 10 ua.a744 bedroom. Two full bath sulles. rurnlahed .pt Dlal S38-4132 II-IZ 
Central Division of the western ! position vacated by the retirement The Phillles. however , weren t Thr .. D.ys . .. . . .. .. 15c • W.,.. ciUlle localed lbov" JacklOn's Chi.' ·· .. e ~~::.t. re&~r.:lor .I~.,:;=~":::n~!: WANTED _ Femal roomm.te ~! 2 
Conference. of Alex Sandusky. Norm Davis. doing !lluc~ better With platoon· I Six Da,,1 ..... ..•... ltc a W.rd I ~:nll,,~dll Gllt.. WZ:~ll~~~~. ff:7'~~ .1 Included. All uuhuu plld excepl bedroom. nk Iy furnWted .• 1r n. 

Just (or the record. the sole a rookie from Grambling, I. an- Ing. mIred ID sevenlh place mo t l T. n Da"s . " ....... 2k • W'IT I-I'RC CHILD CARl eleclrlelly. From '12!i. ltoll Bro.d· I dllloned W. h~ ... lryer. 337-3982 or-
regular season meeting of the other possibility. The rest of the of the St88Oll. One Monttt • . ....... 44c • Worti / INGLE AND double room. S blOCh ~ ;i:> M!!::r-~~n' Ib~~~~5 e;.!;. ~~~ .Ivtlle evonln,a. '.:!. 
Colts and Packers will be Sun· offensive line Is set with Dicit I So, when John Bri II left lhe Mlnlmllm Ad 1. Words 2/r~~oi:~fr.t~·L" ,rid I or °t1~ wrLL BABY rr evenln~1 .nd week. 7 p.m" p.m dilly e-23RC \ ANTED (emale roomm.le to 
day. Nov. 5. in Baltimore. Syzmanski at center. Dan Sulli- club for Iwo week for Army ! CL.ASSIFI eo DISPL. ... Y ADS ROOM rOR ,rldulte Olen . '"lk. 8 end . J::l~rlenced. 3 7-4707 afler T- H- E- WESTSfDE _ On. onIY- d-1 vlII~~r:$1~4:7~ aparlment In Co~li 

Baltimore ranks as the favorite van at the other guard and Bob re erve lrainln~ , Mauch placed One Insertl.n • Month ... 51.35· In, dillane. lo •• m~u . III 337· MY HOME Pllnned -;ctlvitle luxe efficiency ulle! 845 Cren St.. HlCr: iliiDROOM furnlahed Or ui\.' 
In the Coastal League because It Vogel and Jim Parker, or possl- Lock in center field on a re"u, Flv. InMrtloll' a Month .. 51.15· 5487 borore Z or Iner . . d Un To~ncre l Irel. Over 3. 351-4228. Car~t, drape •• Ilr conditioned. dl.. (urnllh d III Conlvllle Now r nl· 

.. SiNGLE ROOMS M I , II ~ POWlI. r.nf.ed r frl,eralor . but Ind In, (or .urnm.r or (III ' P.rk Fair 
beat San Francisco, Los Angeles bly Sam Ball. at the tackles. lar basis. And when right fielder Ten Insertions. Month ., 51.15· Cloae In. Une'ns r~~;'I'h!~. Ul337: _ 8·I~ ~~A~~ \:':U~I efl :~ :.~~ I rpr~;. ~ tne. 338-e101 or 337.9160: 9.11AR 
and Atlanta, the other teams In D.fen •• Stronllpolnt John Callison was inJ·ured. Gon- • R.t .. foro e.ch Column Illch 3848. e·" WANT FULL Urn~ blby .ltUn, In - my home. 01)'1 Only. Experienced. 5 p.m.oj! p.m. dilly. e·23RC 
the division , by a 4-1 margin last Defense always has been a Colt zalez was made a regular. Ollv· YOR I OR ~ - 2 room. prlvlle 337-8013. 11-12 NEW 2 bedroom unrurnlebed I Part:. 
year. strong point with a line pass rush er was in talled as the catcher, Phone 337 -4191 10~.al4lia.;7'Ia :~rr~It~Onord ·we~~~~~~ra. menlo carpelln,. Ilr condlUonlnf' 

I . h d In V.lle)' For ... A pta. Coral.JUe. 33 • 
Aware oC talk that the Colts are from Orde I Braase at rtg t en For the first lime in many 11-12 .... O.ILE HOMES 43'7 between 5 Ind 7 p.m, " 10 Luxury 1 and 2 bodroom aplrt. 

Edon Apartments 
bcgmnmg .. to show their .age at and Fred Miller at left taCkle. ! yeal'", the Ph'IIII'es Lake the fl·eld C. nc.lI. tlon. mliit I.e received ROOM FOR men Cion In Sin· m fu 

Q b L-fo P bll .tl n .1· double 337 "87 .. l2 ECONO"" Iplrt- en' - _ lnell-n. m .... ts. Fuml.hed . nd un rn· 
vital poslllons. Shula pomts to Bubba must oust the veteran Bil· every day wI'th tne -a"'c II·neup. " noon - roo u co .. SiNG' ,1. ROO'; ror ...... om·.n ,.d or .... u, " F-a ... ..... ... te" AMERICAN. 10·x45'. ReI"Onable "~" rurnllh d downtown loca· Ishod 
new .men such as Rookies Ray I Iy Ray Smith .from right tackle. Mauch refrained from pia loon- over 21. lI,hl cooldn,. 7.2814. In Bon· ... lre. Dill 334-4118 arler 1 Uona. Ht.l .nd "'Il,r plld. Etrlclen· 337.7661 --
Pe.rkms, .Bubba Smith, Jim De- Lou Michaels IS .the lell end but lng even in critical pinch hilling .. 12 ~~: MERCURY MANOR- 8x42. ........ ~~ . ~~d -;'g~Fo~d p~~~~ ~~:t.roo~·'I'le~ I =.'. 
tWller. Hick V~lk and ex·Packer Andy Styneh~la . IS a threat. situations . Gonzalcz. Oliver and LOST AND FOUND MEN - Room ... It of Cheml r;: cellenl condition Larle 10l and . ~III 3 1-4242 or 33a.70" HRC - :wi . 
BIll Curry as hIS new blood. Curry Is blddml! to crack the Lock contributed key hits m Bulldln,. 33702403. e·29 paUo. '14V5. 337~94S Irler e p.m. (I.l2 EL~IWOOY; TERRACE - 2 bedroom _. \ 

"Perkins is a fine receiver who holdover trio of linebackers by most of the eight game streak. 11.0 T __ mall bu,le. Rew.rd. 337. TYPING SERVICE 10'&50' SKYLINE lise. A);Co;;CU. eo',.".'i~III~~dSlI:lSar:~enJp'. ~U~h5~; ~stbarnpto~ _. , 
5hould give Raymond Berry a shoving Gaubats out of the mld- - - - -- U8!. 11-10 lIoned. w.'her, c.r~Un,. Good 351·ZtZll. 1I-11RC I _ 

eondlUon. 33"'17.. "I~ 
hand at , wi~e end," said ?hUla·ldle.MikeCu~LlsandDonShjnniCk G""!"1llii AUTOS C::YCLES fOR SALE BETTY THOMPSON - leetrk. I057GLIDER. h33', Ont bedroom FURNISHED 3.room Iparlmenl. ~' I ' .-
"Bubba IS lD a class by hunse){ are lbe outsIde men. ~ "" ' lhe.e •• nd lon, paper.. t!sperl. end den . Carpeled. 3Jt.Ut3. 1-12 Cl .. n and quiet. Adultl. 337-3285 I a9'8' -.: 

tnced. 338-5650. ..13AR 10'x56' TOWNHOU E by RoUohome. 8.12 : _ 

Patient Hodges Is Building 
A W inning Team For D.C. 

MINNEAPOLIS·ST. PAUL /.4't - fore Wednesday night's game 
Patient Gil Hodges, who threw I here with the Twin . 

1987 YAMAHA tr.llm. l~r. l00c£, 900 I ELECTRIC typlnlr, ~erbon ribbon, Cen~rll Ilr condlUonln,. 5 elon~, -----W--.. NT- E-D- - ---
mU ... t35O. Call BJII-5152. 11-15 Iymbola . • ny len,th, xperlen~edii 3D III hOt w.ler h~.ter, 2 .. ~ OUl- '" "P.&RTM"'NTS NOW • 

TODAY WED 19$8 PLYMOUTH. Excellent condl· phone 338·37115. _ 11-1 ,Ide atepa. Deluxe TV Intennl. Afl. .... '" • 
THRU • lion. Sacrlrlee. 643·26l1li. We t ELECTRIC. THE ES. mlnulCrlpls, er' Call Mra. B.de.n. 35l.171O. ... W ... NTED TO BVV vleuum cl .. n. AVAilABLE " 

'"'-.. -- - "HAL Branch. mornln,lI. 11-12 ,hott p.pera, tl.e. Experienced. 331- 10'xSO' TRAILER lor rentorule. er In ,00<1 cond.JUon. Call 338.0413 :: 
WAUIS AUTO IN UiUNCE. Grinnell MutuII. 8152 __ e-15RC 331-7718 mornill,.. Un arter 8 lCn I Two bedroom cleluXl ... 

_ Youn, men tosUOl! prOlranl. We MILLY KiNLEY - typln, aervlce. t." SCIIULT lfi"45'. air condltioDed, FEMALE_ STVD~~T over 21 lO.~,hlre FurnIshed or Unfurnllh. d ... -'PIII!... lei .... en~y 1202 HI,hland Court. 0'· IBM 317""76 '-l1AR wllher. dr)'er. carpaled Call 3311- 8 room furnished house wllb 3 _..::::: 
• lice 3S1.1~; home 33,2.3483. t·IAR ELECTRIC. exper~ cret&rY. 8028. II-Il olher ,Irl •. W ~r monlh Include. North ocIlI' 01 l . nt.rn Pu,,:! 

19113 GALAXI!: 3OOXL, 2 door herd· The.... etc. 33H4.1 dan. 351- IiS7 GLIDER S',.,5'. One bedroom uUIIU~ . 351-2327 .fler 8. "I~ HI.hway , W •• t, Cor. lvlll. : 
toll. aulom.Uc. pow~r sleerlng .nd 1875 evenln,s. O·UAR and den. CarPeled and e.Jr ~ndl. APART IENTOr rOOm by epl. I In 

brakes. Ex~tl1 nl condition. Ollil 353- EXPERIENCED I lit. You nlale-II 1I0ned. S38.33as. .. 12 northuatern Iowa Clt.y, 337·5125 DIAL 337·52'7 ;: 
39161 - OLDS- "O I - IIII-bl12 I'U lype It. DI.I lIr .. 501. Hi{ 19" LASALLE. 'any extr ... Priced (rom 7·e p.m .. LO e away his catcher's mitt 20 yea~s · The spurt has boosted Wash. 

~go to ~ecome one of baseball S ington from its accustomed 10th 
~mcst ftrst ba~emen, has fa~h· place In the American League 
IOned the. W~sh lDgton Sena~ors J~. to sixth. The Senators were at 
to a ~lJ1nmg .te~m which IS the.500 level before toslDg 3·2 to 
threatenmg t,o slip mt~ t.h~ Amer- Minnesota Tuesday night, al
lean League s first dIVISIon. though they outhit thc Twins 11 -

I eo ... B LE conv~r e. SUZA I'll: HARVEY. Electric. thues. to II. '1193. 338-8160 Iner 5 . .. 12 
Iport . cle.n. COOd eondltlon. Pow· m.nu~rlp'- el". ••• .... or •••. -. ~.., er aleerln" brlkea. 351-4881. 11-1 I 9&.0. - ~ • ~ •• ......,. 8:'tl 1&60 ELCAR. IO'x$2',_aJr condlUoned, 

'6~ C!~~~d~6~~ !m~~Jr8 S. 317 ~VO JERRY NYALL - Electric IBM ty'R 17~:'" mpel, IJdr18O. ntra~.lt~ ij).5 ~ I 

Hodses. who mastered first. 5. This is the lates~ the Senators 
base for the Brooklyn Dodgers have been ncar the .500 level 
in the late 1940s because slug· in any season since they were 
ging Roy Campanella was the Lop (ol'mcd in the 1961 expansion . 

Wake up! 
Break the rules! catcher in the league. is in his "Pitching has been the differ. 

fourth sea on as man.ager of the ence," Hod g e s said. "young j 
seven-year·old franchise. I pitchers like Joe Coleman and 
• , Barry Moore have teamed with Make lweI 

i 1 

GIL HODGES 

The expansion Senators never 
have finished higher than eighth 
place. 

But Hodges has had the 1967 
team playing .700 ball in the 
pa t month, winning 2t o( 30 
games. The Senators had won 
nine of their last 13 games be· -----

Like A Three 

Ring .Circus? 
THEN COME TO 

KENNEDY'S 
LOUNGE 

AND SEE THE 

TEMPTING 

GOXa GO 
WITH 

TERRI, LYDA 
and CARRIE 

DANCING NITElY 
-- Plul--

THE FRIARS 
SAT. NITE 

the two veterans, Camilo Pascual 
and Phil Ortega, to pull us up 10 r 

. where we arc." 

I "Pascual has pitched fine base
ball for us," Hodges said " He 
has been a stopper [or us. " 

NOW SHOWING III 

Flrlt Time Shown In low. City 
- ADUL. TS ONL Y:...-__ 

liTHE COLOR OF 
HER SKIN" 

Fa" over 
laughing!!f 

ROBERT REDFORD 
Plul: Documentlry JANE FONDA 

In Colorl "MONDO PAZZO" FEATURe AT: 
==========""-.....:.1:.:::40:....:.. . .:;3:35_._5:30_ . 7;30 . ' ;30 
.............. . ........... ,e •••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • ,t ••• 

i ~ ~ . P ... list Suspended Thil Enllagement ~ 
• 4~ 10 ' : '- . ., --= RODGER .... HAMMERST£1~..t • 

:~' MilER;' "'ISE , 

I JI(y~!~~~ 
• 

I ~ Ft'I§i?21i1Now Showingl ~ 
i : • • .... -- -................................................. . 

Monday thru Friday - 2;00 and 1:00 p.m. 
Saturday and Sunday - 1 :30 • 5:00 • 1:30 p.", . 

HELD OVER - 2ND BIG WEEK 
NOW 

SHOWING 

SEM CONIIERY 
IS_ESIDND 
*,,' 

~ IAN FLEMING'S 

-IOU DilLY DIE 
"""~ ALBERT R BROCCOLl.'4 HARRY SALlZMAN 
PANA~ON ' TECH~LOR' ~ 

'-- . 

PEATURE AT: 1:30 ' 3:JS - 5:" .7:41 ' ':$( 

1981 PONTIAC Tempe~l . Mu l lell In, .. rvlce. Phone 3311-1330, 8·30A '51 RICHAlU>SON. 8'x38'. 2 bed- . I .', I J 1. -
by Au, n. M.k otter. 331-1707. TYPING SERVICE - tum pa~;;:;' rooms. Close lo 11. S51·2085. II-a I -

II-U 33lh'''.~7s .• • nd dl ... rtaUon . "P':'~Re iH3VENTOURA-I~Two J};d. ~·o .. .t. a ~_ ... 
~U'''t .. ,.. room., clrpetln.. ICreen/.tonn ", :1 t:J-

TYPING SERVICE- - ",perleneed. porch. E.cellenl condlUon. Reason· 
Eleclrlc t.ypewrller with ... bon Ible, Jlflka Lilly. Oeota &:J6.ZS«, 

ribbon. Call 3311-4564. ,.23AR 8·l0 
ELECTRIC TYPEWR ITER - theses 18M1G'X(I(;· PACEMAKER- John-.oil 

.nd lerm PIPen. 11:5).1735. II-23AR Court. 33t-:1e78 Iner 8. "I~ 
C~338-7"~ -.nil weekend"'-for OOREGAL""JO'.SI'. parUIIlYfur. 
experlen~ed electric lypln, .. rv. nllhed. Good condItion. Skirted. 

I AN EXCELLENT laM Germ.n PrInz Ice. W.nl p.pe .. of an)l lenllh. 10 Other exlr .. 338-e833. Bon Alre. II-Il 
1000. Ju t brokl In. One·hlll price. p.,~, Or Ie In by 7 p.m. com· 

Phone 391-4943. 11-12 pi <ted .. me .v.nln,. t-18AR 
'62 I'ATRL~Biu. with while lop. ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER:--Th"OO 

VR. atlck. +door. t3-45. 338-1527 '1 and shorl p.pers. Dill 337-3843. 

I 8·12 9·22 
MAl\y V~ BURNS: lypln,. mIme;; 

WHO DOES IT? .raphln~. Notary Public. 415 low. 
I Slate Ben Bulldln,. 337-2856. e-UAR 
ELECTRIC SIlAYER repair. 2. hour CALL 3311-7892 evenln,s Ind we .. k· 

service. Meyer'l Bl rber Shop. end. ror experienced eledrlc lyp-
9.tSAR In, service. Wanl Plpero o( . ny 

DiAPER RENTAL ae-rv-lc-e-b":y;":';N~e .. ;;'; length. 10 pa, .. or leu In by 7 p.m. 
Proc.. LaUndry. 313 S. O\lbuque. completed 81me ,"enln,. 11-% 

Phone 337·91166 O·IIA R 
lRONINGS atudent boy'- and litl •. 

1018 Roche8\eJ'. 337·2824. 11-13 
MO'1'ORCYCL!: r. palr III Makel. 

HELP WANTED 

WOMAN STUDENT or atuden~ wife 

MISC . fOR SALE 

19&4 TASCO mlcrobCOpe. Blnoculer . • 
obJecUve. 4 leU or ocullrs. me

<hlnlc.1 .Ia,e. Excellenl condition. 
,300. Phone 331H17~ I ner 5. lin 
OLDS OPERA PremIer trumpet. ZK-

cellent condIUo,.. $300. Phone J38. 
4705 af"'r 5. Un 
kIDDIE PACKS - cerry blby on 

your b.ck. 337-SHO .(ler 5 . .. 2AR 
SPINET P lANO, used like new. c.n 

"portment. 

30~ Sirn st., Coralville 

Open For Inspection-
Dail" 10 a.rn '~~ 10 p.m. 
Sunday, 1, a.m. to 6 p.m. 

AUUITION UN .. rs FOR S~PT. 
P. ~:S~: l{\l ~ NUW I 

I Specl.lltln, &SALTtlWllpb. Yanla· 
ha. Weldln,. :l51-35... Un 
l'LUJ'(KING MATil or ItaU~~c:a? Call 

. Janel SlJ8.V306. 1-13AR 
I AiOToRCYCL!: repllr. All mlkel. 

with mornln,l Iree (rom 7:4S 10 
12:45. Tl ke chlr,e or 2 ~year-old. 
In my home. Wanclng dlat.nce (rom 
C.mp .... CIII 338·2881 . fler 5:30. 8-1 2 
YOUNC WOMAN lor bikiiI,:-We 

be Ren In thll vlclnl ly. Cuh or 
terml to responsIble p.rly. For In· 
(orm.tlon write: Credit M,r.', Acme 
Plano Co., 521 Euelld Avenue. De. 
Moine . Iowa 50313. ..:U 
DARK .. ROOM equlpmen!=-com. 

plele. Ome,. en larg.r. Ruson· 
.bly priced. 351-4572. 11-1 0 -I • 

peciallzln' BSA, Triumph, VI' I rnahas. weldin,. "1·3528. ..10 

. IGNITION 
c:ARMJRE TORS 

GENERATORS SURTERS 
BrI", l Stratton Moton 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
m S. Du""quo Dial 3a7.J723 

W,t.r .nd Sower Inltilled. 

Field TIle Rlp.lr 

JEEP TRENCHING 

"2·SH7 CocI,r Rap'. 

wUl lraln. Hone s ror evenln,s. 
wallre Ie •• dl hwuhers, Cry cook -
evenJn,l. C.lI Curt Yocom'a. 338-
31S!. 1-12 

HELP 
WANTED 

Full Time. Part Time 

Students - r.en-a,ers 
Men alld Wo"'en 

Day and Ivenln, 

Apply in Person 

5CO"I'S 
621 5. Riv.nid. Drive 

FACTORY 
PRODUCTION 

WORK 
MALE AND FEMALE 

Aug. 14 to Sept. 20 
60 to 72 Hour Week 

("PPL Y IN PEISON) 

Iowa State Employment Service 
22 East COU rt 

"Equal Opportunity Employer'" 

K6D~ Inot.m. Uc 4OO;Jlderule 
K&E: pollcord rn lmeo,ra pher; 

Man's chwlnn blc)'cle. 3J8.3777 . .. 12 
WHEEL CHAIR - Old slyltbut 

brand new. Rubber Ure.. br.ke . 
cane .. Il .nd b. ck. b.U bearLnl! 
Wheel. .nd • bed pin. Only $30. 
Phone 351·2\)37. 11-1 2 
CROSLEY 11" TV.-$4(). DIe.J 3* 

6697. 11-12 
GE PORTABLE dishwasher. Good 

cond ition. M5. Cell S3lHI3S3 Iner 
4 p.m. 11-11 II GREAT BOOKS or Ihe Western 

World. '200 Ced.r Raplcb. , ... 
7691. .. 11 
SELLiNG S T 0 V E. ref ...... r.t.;;:: 

chalra. aorl. olher Ileml. Cheap. 
3311-5820. 1-10 

GARAGE SALE 
Saturday, Aug, 12 

Noon to 4 p .m. 

175 W.stmin.t.r Street 
(In Oakwood Addition) 

26" boys' blcycl.; 22' .xten· 
alon .Iumillum I .... r; aluml· 
num foldi.,. te"',; 35' of vinyl
c.v.red wlr. follcl.,.; dinette 
Nt with four ch.lrs; I,wn 
chair (1II1c1er); 2 rood chairs, 
.. electric tollter-brollar. 

APAITMENTS FOR RENT 

LARGE 2 BEDROOM Ipl. furnghecl 
or unfurnished, Inquire Carol Ann 

Apartmenll. Coralville. ..11 
FURNISHED APARTMENTS - ,lrll 

over 21. Dill 337·284l. J.J4 

i~~JJ~ 
2 1Md!"", .... rtmonh avail· 
..... IIftIMIII .... y. 

Vilit our moclol. 
1'1. W. lentoft 

.. 

At 
:3 

Lakeside Apartments: ... 
E Ulciency or two-bedroom townholJjt apartments now 

available for summer or {aU rental. Furnished or unfurnished :l 
units are fully air-conditioned, carpeted and equipped with 
Frigidaire appliances. .-

Here '. whal awaits you at Lakeside . • . Olympic size 
JwirnrniJlg pool: .. kiddie tOlTaI, picnic ave! barbecue areas, 
party roolDl. blward tablea. Iteam and exercl!e rooms. And 
above all. the price iI riJht. 

Rentala atart at $lOS. All ulilitiet, excepl electricity, are 
furnished by the management. Lakeside is located near two . 
major shopping centers. Malee your reservation Cor the faU ' 
now. 

ItINTAL OPPICI OPEN 
Satvnl.ys & Sundays, 1,7 JI.m., weekd.ys , •. m. - 5 p.m • • 

Opposite PI"OCtor & G.m .... , Hlthw.y , E .. t 
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AT RANDALL'S YOU GET THE LOWEST PRICES ON EVERYTHING ..• IN ADDITION 

TO OVER 8,000 LOW GROCERY PRICES, OVER 250 VALU SELECTED BEEF AND OTHER 

TOP QUALITY MEAT ITEMS HAVE BEEN ADDED TO RANDALL'S GROWING LIST OF 

DAY-IN, DAY-OUT LOW PRICES •.. ENJOY ONE-STOP SHOPPING & SAVINGS. 

TENDERAGED 
VALU SELECTED 

LB. 

QUALITY PLUS 
SUPER VALU TRIM 

LB. 

GROUND FROM FRESH LEAN BEEF PURE 

HAMBURGER 

LB. 

TENDER, YOUNG FIRST CHOICE 

WHOLE 

LB. 

C 

C 

c 

c 

ALL MEAT CHUNK STYLE 

BIG BOLOGNA 
WILSON'S CRISP RITE 

SLICED BACON 
LEAN COUNTRY STYLE 

SPARERIBS 
TENDERKNIT 

MINITSTEAK 
GRADE A 

TURKEYS 
READY·TO·EAT 

BONELESS HAM 
FRESH LEAN 

PORK STEAK 
GLASER ALL·MEAT 

WIENERS 
HOME GROWN 

TOMATOES 
LB. 

HOME GROWN 

FLA VORITE FROZEN 

LEMONADE 

6 OJ. Can 

DAY 
SUNDAY 

Lb.49~ 

Lb. 59~ 

Lb. 59~ 

Lb. 98~ 

Lb. 39~ 

Lb. $1 29 

Lb.65~ 

Lb.59¢ 

C 

Doz.39~ 

2 BIG STORES TO SERVE YOU BmER 

THE MALL SHOPPING CENTER 
185 1 LOWER MUSCATINE ROAD 

-and-

HWY. 6 WEST IN CORALVILLE 

MUSCULAR DYSTROPHY RESEARCH at the University tot • 
~st fIIi' WHit wim a ~,O~O grant awarded to Dr. Byron A. 
Schottellus (right), professor of physiology end biophysic.. TIlt 
Mml·annual award was presented by Iowa Citv Fire Marshal 
Darel Formen, u D.lmar A. Duffy, Ceder Rapldl, district repre· 
santativ. of the Muscular DYltrophy Associetions of Am.riCl, 
which mada the award, looks on. Some $114.000 has now been 
provided by the MDAA for res .. rch bV Schott.llu. over the past 
11 years. 

i Public Hearing 
On Parking Lot 
Set For Today 

A public hearing for the voic
ing of formal objections concern
ing the construction o( a parldn
lot at Harrison Hall will be held 
at 1: 30 p.m. today in the board 
room of Old Capitol. 

Bids will be opened afler tM 
hearing and the State Board of 
Regents will award the contract 
at a later date. 

The 280-car reserved lot, scbed· 
uled (or completion by this fall, 
will be in a square-block area 
originally acquired by the Uni
versity for a residence ball. The 
area is four blocks south of Old 
Capitol and is bounded by Har
rison, Capitol, Madison and Pren
tiss StreeLS. 

I 
According to present plans, the 

lot will be surfaced with 8 inches 
of crushed slone. The project's 
budget is estimated at $20,000 
with fUJ1ds to come from the 
parking system's revenue. 

SYRIAN GAS PRICES RISE-
DAMASCUS (II - As a result Ii 

the Mideastern war, the Syrian 
government bas decreed a 7.5 per 
cent increase in gasoline prices. 
Rice, sugar and cigarettes have 
gone up 10 to 12.5 per cent in the 
past two weeks. 

School Of Religion Graduate 
,Practices What He Preaches 
I One Iowa minister who be-

lieves the modern-day minister 

I 
should be both highly educated 
and versatile bas practiced what 
he preaches. 

The Rev. WiIIiam D. Hillin, a 
native of Wichita Falls, Tex., reo 
ceived his Ph.D. degree Wednes
day in religion. 

them I wanted to be a preacher," 
he continued. 

The minister, his wile, Kaye, 
and their two children, Dennie, 
5, and Penny, 4, have lived in 

As lor practicing his belief t 
' that the man in the pulpit should . 

be versatile, Hillin has served I 
as a minister in several states. 
while he also worked in adver-

. !iSing in a large department 
store, coached athletic learns in 
a Memphis high school and earn
ed degrees from three different 
colleges. 

While attending the University, 
Hillin has preached in the Church 
of Christ in Toddville, a small 
town northwest of Cedar Rapids. 

The young minister first began 
preaching as a teenager when he 
and other young members of the 
congregation took part in church 
services. Since then he has bcen 
preaching across the counlry. 

"From the beginning I fell I THE REV. W. D. HILLIN 
could communicate values to Venetil_ Miniiter 
otbers, and to me this is the es- . 
sence of preaching," he said. Iowa City the past three years. 

Wanted To Get AweV I Every unday they travel to 
"Bul I wanted to gel away Todd~iII~, where he delivers the 

from Wichita Falls ; I wanted to mormng s sermons. 
see whether I could make it on He admits he had to adjust his 
my own. One day I turned up at methods of preaching when he 
Harding College <in Searcy, began hi ministry in Iowa. In 
Ark. ) with my suitcase and told the South he was accustomed to 

gesturing with his hands and 
arms to get points across, "but 
here in Iowa they (the congrega· 
tion) want you just to stand 
there and talk to them," he said. 
"People in the South get real 
bored if the minister just stands 
and talks; they want to see some 
physical exertion in the service." 

The sermons, too, change -
"I cannot file my sermons and 
preach them all over the coun· 
try, even though values every. 
where are basically the same . 
Whenever you go into a differ· 
ent area, you learn there are 
different cultures, therefore dif
ferent needs. And it doesn't won 
for a minister to force his cultur. 
al desires onto the people." 

Study Encoureged 
Hillin, who wrote his disserta· 

tion on 17th·century European 
history, said that the School cl 
Religion encourages a man to 
study other al·eas. 

"Here a man is exposed to 
several Viewpoints, because he 
is in classes with those 01 olher 
denominations. We aren't requir
ed to adhere to each alber's 
ideas, but just be aware of them," 
he explained. 

He spent winter months at the 
seminary in Fort Worth and dur
ing the summers worked at Mem
phis State College on his M.A. 
degree in education. He was 
granted bolh degrees in 1964. --------------------------------

Har~ likes to 
stax~ight on top 
of thIngs. 

Like your bumper. 

rr )'Ou don't want to be "it" 
when some guy in a hurry lltarts play. 
ing bumper tag, just slow dOWD. He'D 
probably go around you. Even if M 
doesn't, you'D open up MOugh inter· 
val between you and the ear ahead to 
avoid a possible ludden Slop and sock. 

Whenever, wherever you drive 
..• drive defensively. Watch out for 
the other guy. He may be in your 
rea.rview mirror. 

Pwblilhed 10 AVI UVI. In coop.",lion wKI1 Thl Aclwtnilln,Councl lnli the Holltnal ia'~ eou ..... 

I . 

, I 

I I 




